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Abstrac t
Th e mos t i mp ort ant a sse t i n the so ci ety to da y i s k no wle dge . Thi s e ss ay is ab out th e han dli ng of kn owled ge in 
in fo rma tio n tec hno lo gy compa nie s. I wil l d is cus s h ow co mpa ni es can c ont rol a nd pro te ct kno wl edg e i n the 
co mp any . The kn owl ed ge- bas ed co mpa ni es are d epe nde nt on th ei r p ers on nel an d the ir kn owl edg e, an d, if th e
co mp ani es no t s ucc ee d i n r ec rui tin g, mo tiv at ing an d ret ain in g i t, th e c omp an y most c ert ain ly wi ll lo se the 
co mp eti tiv e adv ant ag e t hey h ave ga in ed in th e mark et . The es say wi ll th rea t iss ues c onc ern in g t hes e
ci rc ums tan ce s b etwee n e mpl oy er and e mpl oye e.
Th er e a re a number o f meth od s t hat c an be us ed by an emplo ye r t o c on tro l a nd pr ote ct kn owl ed ge. Fi rs t o f a ll ,
co nt rol an d pro tec ti on can b e a chi ev ed thr ou gh the e mpl oymen t c ont ra ct by en clo sin g res tri ct ive co ve nan ts,
se cr ecy cl au ses an d oth er co ntr act ua l c ond it ion s. Se con dly , law ca n ach iev e it, so me la ws fo rce s t he emplo ye e
no t to dis cl ose in fo rma tio n con nec te d t o t he emplo yment . Thi rdl y, in cen tiv es an d d if fer ent t ype s o f reward 
sy st em can c ont rol t he per so nne l a nd pr ote ct th e k no wle dge t her eby . The sy st em can c ons ist o f c ash p ayment s
an d oth er fi nan cia l ins tru me nts re la ted to v alu abl e doc ume nt s.
Wh en us ing d iff ere nt in str ument s t o con tro l and pr ot ect kn owled ge it is impo rta nt fo r t he ma nag eme nt to be 
awar e o f t he co nse qu enc es of us ing s pec ifi c ins tru me nts . The us e o f leg al to ols , s uc h a s d if fer ent c ont rac tu al
co nd iti ons , mig ht be se en as a thr ea t t o t he emplo ye es and s hou ld th ere for e be use d wit h c au tio n. Th e u se of 
fi na nci al in str ume nt s c an ra ise a fe w p rob le ms too . Reward s yst ems e ffe ct th e b eha vi our of t he emp lo yee s,
an d the ma na gement s hou ld on ly rewar d a cti on s t hat g ive so me thi ng in re tur n. Th e r eward s s ha ll als o wor k a s
an i nce nti ve fo r t he emplo ye es; th ey sh all p ut the c omp any Õs in ter es t f irs t. Th is ca n b e a ch iev ed by us ing s toc k
re la ted in st rument s, si nce t hen th e goa ls of th e c ompan y a nd emplo ye es are c oin cid en t.
Th e ins tru me nts to c ont rol a nd pro te ct kno wl edg e s ha ll be a par t o f the ov er all st ra teg y o f the co mp any . The 
ex te rna l a nd in ter na l c ons eq uen ces o f u sin g the m mus t b e e xa min ed th oro ugh ly to wo rk ou t a n eff ici en t
st ra teg y. Th e c ons eq uen ces c an be le gal an d fin anc ia l. The r eas on wh y i t i s imp ort an t t o a na lys e t he st rat eg ic
co ns equ enc es is th at th ey ca n h ave g rea t i mp act on t he compa ny as a who le.
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1 Intr oduction
Ac co rdi ng to a res ea rch st ud y1 mad e b y For res ter Rese arc h2 9 0 % o f Eur ope Õs in for mat io n t ech no log y
co mp ani es su ffe r f ro m l ack o f c omp et enc e. 2/ 3 o f t he se compa nie s s ay , a s a r esu lt of th is la ck of co mpe ten ce 
ma ny pr oje ct s a re de lay ed an d t hey h ave pr ob lems wit h d eli ve rin g p ro duc ts an d s erv ic es on ti me. Th e
co mp ani es re gar d t he de lay a s a si gn ifi can t pro ble m and th ey sa y t ha t t her e is a r is k t hat t he del ay wi ll be 
lo ng er tha n a y ear .
Ac co rdi ng to Fo rre st er Res ea rch th e str uct ur al lac k of compe ten ce is a cri ti cal pr ob lem fo r Eur ope , and th e
empl oye rs ha ve to li ste n t o the empl oye es to gr eat er ex ten t. Th e e mp loy er mu st be aware of t he emp lo yee Õs
wi sh es and o pin ion s reg ard in g t he wo rki ng en vir onmen t. He al so has t o c rea te go od in cen tiv es in or de r t o
ma ke th e e mp loy ees r ema in wi th the c omp any .
Th e man agi ng di rec to r o f SITO,3 Ann -Ma rie Nils son , say s t ha t i n t he kn owl ed ge bas ed so cie ty th e mos t
impo rta nt qu est ion s are ho w to rec ru it, tr ai n, dev el op and r eta in co mpe ten t co- wor ke rs.4 The si gni fi can ce of 
go od wo rki ng co ndi ti ons to ge the r wit h a n e ff ect ive r ewa rd sy ste m h as in cre as ed; th is ha s a ls o b een r eal ise d
by many of t he compa nie s i n the in fo rma tio n tec hno lo gy bus in ess . I t is als o imp ort an t t o c re ate go od 
co nd iti ons f or the c omp ani es in th e inf ormat ion te ch nol ogy b usi nes s in ord er to ma ke th em mo tiv ate a nd
re wa rd the e mpl oye es . The re sea rch s tud y r ef ers to Euro pe an d Ann- Ma rie Ni ls son is n ot sur e tha t t he 
si tu ati on ap pli es co mpl ete ly to Swed en, bu t it mus t be reg ar ded as r eal an d tak en se rio usl y.
Th e que sti on of ha nd lin g k no wle dge a nd the i nfo rma ti on tec hn olo gy bu sin ess h as bee n dis cus se d a lo t ove r
th e las t f ew ye ars . One of t he rea so ns why i s t hat t hes e c ompan ies a re sta nd ing fo r someth in g n ew Ñ new
st ru ctu res e vol ve an d o ld pa tte rns a re era se d. The c han gin g str uct ur es mak e the si tu ati on ve ry int er est ing i n
th e sen se th at compa nie s a nd pe opl e beh ave a nd res po nd dif fe ren tly t o c ert ai n b eha vi our s. Th e t rad it ion al
fo rm of bu si nes s h as ch ang ed to be co me somewhat mo re el ast ic an d i mmate ria l. Fo r t hi s r eas on th e o ld 
st ru ctu res n o l ong er wo rk th e way th ey hav e in the p ast . Oth er pro bl ems an d opp ort un iti es ar ise . I nv est ors a re
ea ge r t o p ut in mo ne y i nto i nfo rma ti on tec hn olo gy co mpa nie s eve n t ho ugh no o ne rea ll y k nows wha t i s goi ng
to h app en wi th the m. Ma ny co mpa nie s are ba se d o n a v ery go od id ea, whic h h as no t b ee n p ut to pr act ic al use ,
bu t sti ll th ey att ra ct a l ot of in ve sto rs. Many pe op le reg ar d t his a s a n u nc ert ain ty si nce t he inv es tor s r ea lly 
do nÕ t k now what th ey ar e i nv est ing i n; the r isk is v ery su bs tan tia l. Th e l eg al and e con omi c wor ld mu st
th er efo re, t o a voi d pro ble ms , t ry to bu ild s ome st ru ctu res a rou nd th e p hen omeno n o f kno wle dg e t hat 
ma te ria lis e it.
Th is es say i s a bou t inf ormat ion te ch nol ogy c omp ani es an d t he ha ndl in g o f k no wle dge i n Swed en .  For t hes e
ty pe s o f c ompan ies t his de te rmi nes t hei r s ur viv al, s inc e f ai lin g t o tak e c ar e o f t he ir per so nne l wil l c aus e the m
to l ose th ei r most i mpo rta nt as set Ñ th e k no wle dge . Wha t I a m g oin g to dis cu ss in th is ess ay is th e con tro l
an d pro tec ti on of kn owl edg e, ho w c ompan ies c an pro te ct the ms elv es fr om los s of per so nne l a nd , t her eb y, los s
of k nowled ge an d c ompet iti ve st ren gt h. Thi s mig ht be an impo ssi ble t ask , b ut it is v ery impo rta nt fo r t he
ma na gement t o b e a wa re of th e i ssu es in vol ve d. The mana gemen t a nd th e o wne rs of th e compan y mus t t re at
                                                      
1 The study is called ÒP eop ling Eur op eÕs eT S trateg iesÓ (eT = Ex ter nal Tech no log ies ).
2 http ://www .f orr ester .co m/ER/Press/Release/0,176 9,1 89 ,FF .html 1 99 9-1 2-0 2.
3 I T- fr etagen, an or gan isation for comp anies in th e inf orm ation tech nology b usines s.
4 http ://www .s ito .se/m ain .as p?typ =do k& id=171 9& bk=220 1 99 9-1 2-0 2.
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th ei r p ers on nel in a go od wa y i n o rd er to ma ke the m sta y wit h t he co mpa ny an d g ive t hei r b es t p erf or man ce.
Th e compan ie s h ave t o b eco me le ss de pen den t of ind iv idu als . Thi s i s per hap s the mo st impor ta nt par t of
kn owled ge ma nag eme nt . With ou t a ny pe rso nne l, no kn owled ge ca n g row a nd dev el op to ma ke the c omp any 
su cc ess ful a nd compe tit ive . The fo cu s will b e o n Swe dis h c on dit ion s bot h whe n i t c omes to th e mark et - a nd
th e leg al si tua tio n. Th e q ue sti ons h ave ho we ver in te rna tio na l i mpo rt anc e a nd ca nno t be reg ar ded as a na tio na l
pr ob lem.
In o rde r t o cre ate a n e nvi ro nme nt wh ere kn owled ge ca n p ros pe r a nd gr ow the mana gemen t c an ap ply a
va ri ety of e qua lly s ucc ess fu l meth od s. The re is no s ing le me tho d t ha t c an be ap pli ed to ev er y c omp an y. The 
co mp any mu st an aly se it s o wn ne eds a nd for m a s tru ct ure on i ts own i n o rde r to ach ie ve the most . I will po in t
ou t a f ew me tho ds th at can b e u sed . All me th ods ha ve th eir a dva nta ge s a nd di sad van ta ges . I t is up to th e
co mp any it se lf to de cid e wha t t o d o in ord er to ac hi eve it s own go al s.  I wi ll als o dis cus s how th e compan ie s
ca n beh ave t owa rds l ega l a nd ec ono mi c s tru ct ure s i n ord er to cr eat e str ate gi es of pr ote cti on an d c on tro lli ng 
kn owled ge an d h ow to ma ke th e s tra te gy a p ar t o f t he ov era ll co rpo ra te str at egy .
In c hap ter s 2 a nd 3 I will pr es ent th e pur pos e of the e ssa y a nd th e met hod us ed to re ac h my r es ult s a nd 
co nc lus ion s. In ch ap ter 4 I will de sc rib e o ur ne w s oc iet y a nd th e way th e s oc iet y h as ch ang ed . I n t hi s c hap te r I 
wi ll al so at tempt to de fin e the co nc ept of a kn owl ed ge- bas ed co mpa ny . The pr obl ems a bou t t he co nce pt of 
kn owled ge wi ll be di scu sse d bri efl y in cha pt er 5, wh ere I wi ll poi nt ou t c ompli cat io ns cau se d b y u nc ert ain ty 
ar ou nd the c onc ept . Cha pte r 6 wil l d eal with th e leg al pr ote cti on of kn owled ge; h ere I wi ll dis cu ss dif fe ren t
co nt rac tua l con dit io ns and l aw tha t can be u sed to p rot ect a co mpa ny Õs kno wl edg e.
If c hap ter 6 r ep res ent s the st ic k o r whi p, cha pt er 7 wil l r epr es ent th e use of c arr ots a s a to ol to pr ot ect th e
kn owled ge in a compa ny. Wh il e t hes e two ch ap ter s s ha ll be se en as op pos ite meas ure s bot h d es ign ed to 
ac hi eve th e same t hi ng, I do nÕt th in k t hat t hey ar e con tra di cto ry in an y way . Prob ab ly the y can be u sed 
to ge the r a t the sa me ti me. Thro ugh ou t t he es say I wi ll pre se nt emp ir ica l s tu die s t ha t I ha ve do ne du rin g t he 
pr od uct ion s tag es of th is es say .
Co nc lus ion s wil l b e pre sen te d i n c ha pte r 8.
2 Purpose 
Th e pur pos e of thi s ess ay is to de sc rib e a nd an aly se ho w a c omp any i n t he in for mat io n t ech no log y b us ine ss
ca n pro tec t its elf f rom lo ss of kn owled ge, a nd how t hey ca n con tro l the kn owled ge. I wi ll di scu ss so me
di ff ere nt me tho ds to do th is . I wi ll al so po int ou t the co nc urr enc e bet wee n dif fer en t t ype s of met ho ds in
de al ing wi th th e c on tro lli ng an d p ro tec tio n of kno wl edg e. Th e meth od s may no t b e a pp lic abl e to all 
co mp ani es; t her efo re I wil l als o d is cus s s ome k ey qu est ion s tha t t he ma nag ement ha ve to co ns ide r. Th e most 
impo rta nt se cti ons o f t he es say ar e whe re I ana lys e the st ra teg ic co nse que nc es of th e c omp an yÕs be ha vio ur. I t
is v ery impo rta nt to be awar e o f t ha t c ert ai n b eha vi our ca n hav e g re at leg al an d f in anc ial i mpa ct on th e
co mp any as a wh ole . I will a lso di sc uss an d ana lys e the us e of leg al to ols t o make e mpl oye es be hav e in a
ce rt ain wa y.
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It i s n ot my in ten ti on to de scr ibe o r a nal ys e a ll th e meth od s o f p ro tec tin g and co nt rol lin g kno wle dg e i n d et ail .
In s ome ca se s I wi ll on ly po int ou t a meth od Õs exi st enc e wit hou t a ny fu rth er di scu ss ion ; I d o t his t o p res en t a 
ge ne ral pi ct ure of t he opp or tun iti es at ha nd wi tho ut fo cus in g o n s in gle ph en ome non s.
3 Me thod
Th e wor k h as be en do ne in a pro jec t gro up ca lle d Law Ma nag ement an d Cor por at e Gove rn anc e a t the 
In st itu tio n of Law a t t he Sc hoo l o f Eco nomic s a nd Co mme rci al La w a t Got hen bu rg Uni ve rsi ty. The time
pe ri od has b een fr om Se pte mb er 199 9 unt il Ja nua ry 20 00.
I ha ve in ef fec t u se d t rad it ion al le gal so ur ces in my work t o c rea te th is es say , s uc h a s l eg al boo ks , l ega l
jo ur nal s a nd ar tic le s. I h av e a lso u sed pr ep ara tor y wor ks an d c ase s. Th e I nt ern et ha s h elp ed me es pe cia lly i n
ea rl y r ese ar ch. Si nc e t he su bje ct of th e e ss ay is ex tre mel y cur ren t, or din ar y d ail y pap ers h ave al so he lpe d to
pr ov ide a ge ner al pi ctu re of th e mov eme nt an d t ran sf ormati on of so ci ety .
In o rde r t o obt ain a ge ner al pi ctu re of th e phe nomen on of kn owl edg e con tro l and pr ot ect ion I ha ve do ne some
empi ric al st udi es, whic h c on sis t o f int erv ie ws wit h a n umb er of co mp ani es in th e i nf ormati on te chn ol ogy 
bu si nes s. I hav e a ls o t alk ed to re pr ese nta ti ves fr om th e u ni on and e mpl oye rÕ s a sso ci ati ons .5 I will th ro ugh out 
th e ess ay pr ese nt th e mate ri al tha t I h ave f oun d. In so me ca ses I ha ve bee n ask ed no t t o r ev eal co mp any -
sp ec ifi c i nf ormati on or co mp any na me s, but t his fa ct ha s n o sig nif ic anc e f or my co nc lus ion s, si nce my o bje ct 
is t o a nal ys e t he bu sin ess a s a wh ol e. In so me cas es it ha s bee n h ar d t o g et ho ld of in for ma tio n, bu t I th in k t hat 
th e mat eri al th at I hav e c ol lec ted i s e nou gh to ma ke so me so rt of co ncl usi on , e ven t hou gh it ma y n ot be 
st at ist ica ll y c orr ec t.
4 The New Society
In o rde r t o und ers ta nd wha t thi s e ss ay rea ll y i s a bo ut the r ead er mu st be aware of t he bac kg rou nd. This me an s
th at th e r ea der ha s to kno w someth in g a bou t the bi g cha nge s in our s oci ety a nd why s oci ety n ow loo ks li ke it 
do es . I t i s not my i nte nti on to ma ke a jou rn ey thr ou gh his to ry, on ly to po in t o ut so me maj or fa cts .
Ac co rdi ng to ma ny wr ite rs, p oli tic ia ns and s cie nti st s t he in dus tri al wo rld h as ent er ed int o a n ew so cie ty.6 The 
la be l o f t hi s n ew so cie ty va rie s d ep end ing o n what t end enc ie s i n t he de vel op men t a re empha si sed . I t has be en 
la be lle d7 t he po st- in dus tri al so cie ty , n eo- in dus tri al so cie ty , i nfo rmati on so cie ty, a nd kno wl edg e s oc iet y a nd 
se rv ice so ci ety . But it is n ot nec es sar y i n thi s e ss ay to ch oos e a s ing le na me for t his ph en ome non . The on ly 
th in g t hat we must k now is t hat we h ave le ft th e t ra dit ion al in dus tr ial ca pi tal ist ic or der a nd ent er ed a n ew
so ci ety . I t is mor e int ere st ing to e xpl ore t he con te nts of t his so -c all ed ne w s oci et y.
Wh at ar e t he ch ara ct eri sti cs of th is ne w o rd er? Th e ind ust ri al sec to r h as de cre ase d in fav ou r o f t he se rvi ce 
se ct or; mo re pe opl e are to da y e mpl oy ed in th e s erv ic e b usi ne ss tha n 30 yea rs ag o. Th e d eve lo pme nt an d
                                                      
5 Med iaf ack et an d A LMEGA .
6 F ah lbeck, J T n r 4 , 97/98, p . 1 016 -1 033 am on g o thers .
7 Eks ted t, Lu ndin, S der holm, Wirdenius, p. 1 .
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impo rta nce o f k nowle dge ha s inc rea se d r api dl y, whi le sc hoo ls , u niv er sit ies a nd compa nie s a re mo re aware of 
th e imp ort an ce of kn owl edg e and th e str ate gi c u se of it . Peo ple st ay lo nge r in sch oo l a nd ed uca tio n has 
be co me mor e sop his ti cat ed to co pe wi th the c ons tan t and qu ic k c han ge of so ci ety .
Ne w abi lit ie s a re re qui red f rom bo th co mpa ni es and i ndi vid ua ls. Kn owled ge, s erv ice s, an d i nf ormati on 
te ch nol ogy a re dev el opi ng an d s pre ad ing fa st , e spe ci all y t hr oug h t he In ter ne t. The o ld hie ra rch ic or gan isa ti ons 
ar e bei ng re pla ced b y f lex ib le, in fo rma l o rg ani sat io ns, wh ic h c an ad jus t t he mse lve s to rea li ty mor e eff ect iv ely 
th an be for e.8 Old ro uti ne s a nd ru les ar e bei ng tr ans for me d i nto n ew one s. Tr adi ti ons an d ins tit ut ion s a re 
be co min g o bs ole te in th e s ame way as th ey di d when s oci ety t ran sfo rmed fro m an agr ar ian to a n i ndu st ria l
on e. Th is ch ang e o r tra nsf or mat ion h as by ma ny bee n reg ard ed as a re vol uti on .
Th e con cep t of wor k has ch an ged in a co nsi de rab le wa y t oo.9 The amoun t of tra di tio nal i ndu str ia l work er s h as
de cr eas ed an d mach in es hav e rep lac ed ma ny of th em, b ut ind us tri al pr odu cti on ha s n ot de cli ne d, it ha s
in cr eas ed. Nowa day s mac hin es an d r ob ots do many of t he tas ks fo rme rl y p erf or med by manp owe r, bu t t he 
nu mb er of pe opl e e mp loy ed in th e i nd ust ria l sec tor s has no t dec lin ed . Work er s h ave mere ly ch ang ed wo rki ng
ar ea s, and a re now work ing with se rv ice fu nc tio ns.10 Emp loy ees a re nowad ays we ll ed uca te d a nd ca n
un de rst and a nd commu nic ate with th e res t o f soc iet y. Th e wor ker is i nde pen de nt in re lat ion t o h is emplo yer 
an d to the r est of s oci ety . He can o fte n d et ermine t he cou rs e o f h is own l if e s ucc es sfu lly a nd is no t i n n ee d o f a 
pa tr iar ch to ma ke de cis ion s for hi m. Th is is du e t o an inc re ase d a mo unt of k nowled ge .11
Th e pro duc ti on of go ods is s til l g oi ng to be impor ta nt and s ubs tan ti al. Bu t it is go ing to b e more c omp lex ,
si nc e p rod uc ts are b eco min g mor e s op his tic at ed, an d are of te n s upp le men ted b y a dva nc ed ser vi ces . The 
se rv ice s a re of ten e qua lly i mpo rta nt as th e pro duc t its elf , sin ce wi tho ut th e s erv ic es the p rod uct woul dnÕ t
wo rk . Prod uc tio n i s mor e f le xib le an d t emp or ary or ga nis ati on s will s tar t t o gro w. A lot of work is d one in 
pr oj ect s i ns tea d o f in a l ar ge fac to ry by th e a sse mb ly lin e. Ma ny co mpa nie s are al so ad jus ti ng to th e c ons ta ntl y
ch an gin g e nv iro nme nt by ou t- sou rci ng ma ny of th eir manu fac tu rin g u ni ts to ot her en ti tie s. Pr evi ous ly 
Er ic sso n man ufa ctu re d a ll th e t ech ni cal pa rt s t hemse lve s, bu t n ow th ey hav e out -so ur ced ma ny of th e
ma nu fac tur in g f unc ti ons to s ubc ont ra cto rs. Prod uct io n i s n ot as impo rta nt as it wa s bef ore ; tod ay it is mo re 
impo rta nt to co ntr ol kn owl ed ge and t he int el lec tua l pro per ty ri ght s con nec te d t o t he pr odu ct ion . The co ntr ol 
ov er kn owl ed ge is ap par ent e ven in t rad iti on al man uf act uri ng in dus tr ies an d not ju st in th e eme rgi ng 
in fo rma tio n tec hno lo gy bus in ess .
Ab ov e I ha ve po int ed ou t s ome t end en cie s o f thi s n ew so cie ty of wh ic h we a re a par t. Th ere may be ot her 
te nd enc ies t hat ar e equ all y imp ort an t t o t ho se men ti one d, bu t i t i s not th e ten den ci es the ms elv es th at are 
impo rta nt Ñ it is th e a bil it y t o c on tro l t he m, whi ch le ads t o s ucc es s. One way of do ing th is is to u se the 
kn owled ge it sel f. Kn owl edg e has be co me by fa r t he mo st imp or tan t a ss et in ou r s oci et y, for with out i t y ou
lo se th e a bi lit y t o compet e. Yo u h av e t o c re ate an e nvi ron me nt whe re kn owl ed ge can g row an d dev elo p. Th is
fa ct is ex tr eme ly ev ide nt in co mpa ni es tha t dea l wit h i nfo rmati on te chn olo gy . Our id eas ab ou t l aw al so hav e
to b e c han ge d i n a way tha t all ows u s t o c op e with t he pro bl ems th is ne w s oc iet y c re ate s. So me old l ega l
st ru ctu res may hav e to be er ase d a nd re pla ce d with n ew one s. We mu st as k o ur sel ves i f t he le gal or de r i s
                                                      
8 Eks ted t, Lu ndin, S der holm, Wirdenius, p. 3 .
9 Crandall & Wallace, p. 16 0.
10 Eks ted t, Lu ndin, S der holm, Wirdenius, p. 3 .
11 F ah lbeck, J T n r 4 9 7/9 8, p. 10 18- 10 19.
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en ou gh to ta ke car e of our n ew soc ie ty. Th es e q ues ti ons ar e hug e a nd it wo ul d b e t oo mu ch fo r me t o ans wer 
th em in th is es say .
4.1 The Kno wle dg e-b ase d Company
In t his ne w soc iet y new co mp ani es ha ve sta rt ed to ev olv e. Th ese kn owled ge- ba sed co mp ani es di ffe r q ui te a
bi t fro m o rd ina ry co mpa nie s, wh ere p rod uct io n i s t he ce ntr al el eme nt . The st ruc tur e of a k no wle dge -b ase d
co mp any is d iff ere nt to o. Th ere is n o h omo ge nou s d ef ini tio n of the k nowled ge -ba sed c omp any , but ac co rdi ng
to Svei by an d Risl in g t he ch ara cte ri sti cs ar e:12
- no s tan dar di sat ion 
- cr ea tiv e
- st ro ngl y d ep end ent o n i ndi vi dua ls
- co mp lex pr ob lem-so lv ing 
Th ey pr odu ce kn owl ed ge and t hey ar e hig hly s pec ial is ed. Th e cus tomer s a re cl ien ts an d a re tr eat ed on an 
in di vid ual b asi s. A dif fer en ce bet we en ord in ary se rv ice co mp ani es an d t he kn owl edg e- bas ed co mpa ny is th e
co mp lex ity o f t he pr odu cti on . The la tte r d ea ls wit h hig hly c omp lic at ed pro bl ems wh il e t he pr evi ous d eal wi th 
si mp le pro bl em sol ut ion . The pe rso nn el in a kno wle dg e-b ase d compan y are hi gh ly edu ca ted co mp are d t o the 
pe rs onn el in th e o rd ina ry se rvi ce co mpa ny. High ly de vel ope d ser vic e compan ie s a re pr odu cin g ser vic es in an 
in du str ial way; th e pro tot yp e f or th is kin d of pro du cti on is Mc Don al dÕs ha mb urg er re sta ura nt s, whe re th e
pe rs onn el do nÕt ne ed th e a bi lit y t o rea d t o be abl e to ser ve th e c us tomers .13 The y h ave a ve ry hi ghl y d ev elo ped 
or ga nis ati on al ski ll , i .e. t he kno wl edg e a nd th e c ompet enc e lie s i n the or ga nis ati on it sel f, no t i n the pe rs onn el.
Th e opp osi te of th e McDona ld Õs res ta ura nt is th e c on sul tan t fir m, wh ere th e compan y is ext re mel y d ep end ent 
on p ers onn el ac hie ve men ts. High ly tr ain ed an d s kil le d c ons ul tan ts he lp the ir cl ien ts ac cor di ng to th e c lie nt Õs
de si res . You al way s sat isf y the cu st ome rsÕ n eed s, an d i f y ou no t a re ab le to do so y ou wil l be out o f t he
co mp eti tio n.
In fo rma tio n tec hno lo gy compa nie s a re kn owl ed ge- bas ed . They f it in un der th e def ini ti on mad e by Sve ib y a nd
Ri sl ing . To me the c ons ult an t f irm i s t he mo st imp or tan t t o ana lys e, be cau se it is d epe nde nt on in di vid ual s,
wh et her it may be ma ny or fe w.
5 The Concept of Knowledge
In t his ch ap ter I wi ll poi nt ou t s ome o f t he di ffi cu lti es fo r i nfo rmati on te chn olo gy co mpa ni es whe n it comes to 
th e con cep t of kno wl edg e. Ma ny aut ho rs hav e tri ed to de fin e the me an ing an d the sc op e o f t he co nce pt of 
kn owled ge. I t i s, ho wev er, a lmo st an impos si ble ta sk , t o g iv e a pr ec ise an d homoge no us def in iti on of th e
co nc ept . The de fin it ion de pe nds on t he pur po se for whic h k no wle dge i s u sed a nd in wh at con te xt. Fo r me the 
de fi nit ion i s n ot ve ry imp or tan t, al tho ugh i t may ha ve some sig nif ic anc e f or th e u nd ers tan di ng of th is ess ay .14
                                                      
12 S veiby & Risling, p . 1 3.
13 S veiby & Risling, p . 1 1.
14 F or fu rth er reading see S an dgr en (ed.) p. 2 3-2 8.
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I wi ll her eb y a tte mp t, whe n it comes to th e con cep t of kno wl edg e, to di scu ss se ver al pr obl ems, whi ch ca n
oc cu r i n t he ab sen ce of a cl ear an d pre cis e def ini ti on.
Th er e i s n o leg al de fin iti on of th e con cep t of kno wl edg e a nd it do es no t e xi st in th e l ega l voc abu la ry eit he r.
Th e con cep t of kno wl edg e c an be fo un d i n t he Pa ten ts Ac t a nd th e Act on Pr ot ect ion o f Trad e Sec ret s.15 The 
Pa te nt Act h as inv en tio n a s its ce nt ral co nc ept . The Ac t i ts elf ha s not de fi ned th e con cep t of inv en tio n b ut it 
ha s bee n d ef ine d i n cas e l aw an d b y leg al wr ite rs. The sta rt ing po in t i s t he fu nct io n o f t he Pa ten t law, whi ch is
to p romote i ndu str ia l d eve lo pme nt. I n t he pr epa rat or y-work s to the Act on Pr ote cti on of Tr ad e Secr et s t he
co nc ept of k nowled ge wa s d is cus sed 16 b ut th is se cti on wa s l ate r tak en away by th e g ove rn men t.17 Thi s
co ns tit ute s onl y s po rad ic us e o f t he co nce pt an d i s not an a deq uat e bas is fo r c onc lu sio ns. Sinc e t he re is no 
le ga l d efi ni tio n, ma ny leg al pr obl ems c an oc cur wh en us ing t he con ce pt.
5.1 La ck of Pr ec isi on
If we a re go ing to u se the c onc ept o f k nowle dge in a le gal c ont ext we d efi ni tel y n ee d a mo re pr eci se de fin it ion 
th an th e o rd ina ry on e u sed i n s oci al sc ien ce . The co nce pt mu st be ve ry cle ar ly def in ed in or der to b e u sed i n
ma tt ers re la ted to r igh ts of di spo si tio n a nd pr ote ct ion . Thi s c oul d be exp re sse d i n commer ci al con tr act s o r in
le gi sla tio n abo ut in tel lec tu al pro pe rty ri gh ts. Yo u can al wa ys, as a co ntr ac tin g p ar ty, in a n a gre ement wi th 
yo ur pa rtn er s, def in e what t he agr ee men t i s abo ut, b ut it is ha rd to ob tai n some s or t o f f ac tua l d ef ini tio n and it 
is a lwa ys up fo r i nt erp ret at ion by t he oth er co ntr ac tin g p ar ty.
If y ou, fo r ins tan ce , a re go ing to r ewa rd an emplo ye e f or th e work h e o r s he ha s d on e, you a re als o in nee d of
a cl ear ly de fin ed co nce pt. What ty pe of kn owled ge is go ing t o b e r eward ed an d who is to re ce ive th e reward s? 
Ca n kno wle dg e b e d er ive d f ro m o ne si ngl e p er son or i s t he kn owl edg e der ive d fro m man y p ers on s? It is ve ry
ha rd to kn ow wh ere k nowled ge co mes f rom; v er y o fte n the re ar e many p eop le wo rki ng on th e s ame p roj ec t
an d the ma na gement r eal ly do esn Õt kn ow who i s maki ng wh at. Thes e q ue sti ons c an be re gul ate d by
empl oyment l aw or in le gis la tio n a bo ut int el lec tua l pro per ti es. Th is be comes es pec ia lly impo rta nt wh en you 
ar e dea lin g wit h p eo ple th at ar e n ot emplo ye d, suc h as dif fe ren t s ub con tra ct ors .
In a not her s cen ari o the co mp any wa nt s t o b or row mo ne y f rom a ba nk. Can the c omp any p ut kno wl edg e u p as
co ll ate ral ? Nor mal ly th e b an k o ffi ce r will n ot han dl e y our a ppl ica ti on or at le ast r efu se it , u nle ss th at yo u c an
sh ow th at yo ur kno wl edg e h as be en pa ten ted o r i n s ome o the r way ma te ria lis ed . Pate nt s c an, a cco rdi ng to 
Swed ish la w, st and a s c oll at era l.18 But to ob ta in a p at ent yo u nee d a c lea r a nd pr eci se de fin it ion of t he
kn owled ge, whic h i s sta ted i n t he pa ten t a pp lic ati on . But wh at do yo u d o whe n y ou do nÕt ha ve yo ur pa ten t a nd 
yo u kno w t ha t y our o nly as se t i s y ou r mind a nd the k nowled ge ? The un cle ar de fin iti on of th e con cep t of
kn owled ge ma kes it d iff icu lt or ra th er imp os sib le to us e k no wle dge a s c oll at era l.
                                                      
15 S OU 19 83:52 .
16 S OU 19 83:52 s. 28 7.
17 P ro p. 198 7/88:55 ab out tr ad e s ecr ets, p. 12 .
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5.2 Ec onomi c Val ue
An ot her pr ob lem wi th th e c on cep t o f kno wle dg e i s t he ev alu at ion of t he phe no men on. The val ue of ten l ies in 
th e ori gin al ity an d the gr ad e o f i nn ova tio n, wh ile t he old er th e k no wle dge b eco mes t he les s val ue it ha s.
Kn owled ge is cl ose ly co nne ct ed to ti me and n ove lty , and th is fa ct ma kes th e han dli ng of kn owled ge- re lat ed
is su es ris ky . Knowle dge mu st be ex pl oit ed be for e s omeon e e ls e e xpl oi ts it, a nd it mu st be ex plo ite d bef ore i t
ge ts ol d. Th is is ve ry imp or tan t e sp eci all y in the i nno vat io n b usi ne ss, wh er e t he co mpa nie s put a lo t o f
re so urc es in to R & D to at ta in new k nowled ge . I f t he y n ot ar e a ble t o p rot ec t t hei r fin din gs an d r es ult s i n some
wa y, th e c on seq uen ce s migh t be dis as tro us.
An e con omi c val ue is al so impor tan t whe n t he kn owl ed ge is th e o bje ct of di sp osi tio ns . For ex amp le, i f we a re 
go in g t o s el l a kn owled ge- ba sed co mp any , h ow do we v alu e t he as set s in thi s compan y? Th e k no wle dge i s
co nn ect ed wi th the p ers onn el an d n ot a par t of the b ala nce s hee t. It is di ff icu lt to ge t a f air vi ew ov er th e
ba la nce sh ee t a nd th e r eal f ina nci al si tua ti on. Ca n we mak e some s or t o f a gr eement wher e t he pe rso nn el are a 
pa rt of th e dea l? An d i f we are go in g t o s el l a n i nt ell ect ua l p rop er ty rig ht , what i s t he co nte nt of th is ri ght ?
Wh at is th e val ue of a lic en se agr ee men t?
Ac co rdi ng to th e Act on Pr ot ect ion o f Trad e Sec ret s a p ers on ca n b e lia ble f or damag es in th e c ase o f
in du str ial e spi ona ge .19 Wha t i s g oi ng to be th e a mo unt of t he damag es? He re ag ain we f ace t he pro bl em of
ec on omi c v al ue, se e bel ow se cti on 6.3.2.3 . It is ha rd , i n f ac t v irt ua lly impo ssi ble t o d ete rmine th e damage s for 
th e compan y in the c ase of i ndu str ia l e spi on age . The sa me ap pli es if an ag re eme nt is br eac he d b y a ny of th e
co nt rac tin g par tie s; wh at is th e a mo unt of t he damag ed inc ur red ?
Pr ob lems a ls o a ris e whe n t ry ing to p rot ect t he cre di tor s i n a s toc k compan y who se ma in ass et s a re un spe cif ie d
an d unc lea r.20 Her e l egi sl ati on ne eds to b e moni to red so t hat it s ati sfi es th e n ee ds of kn owl edg e- bas ed
co mp ani es.21
5.3 Co nnect the Kno wle dg e t o t he Co mpa ny 
Th e fac t t ha t k nowle dge is b oun d t o the in di vid ual who car ri es it is pr obl emati c f ro m a le ga l a nd ec ono mic 
po in t o f v ie w. In th e c ase t hat kn owled ge is no t p ro tec ted with pa te nt or ot her in te lle ctu al pr ope rt y r igh ts , i t i s
ve ry ha rd to co ntr ol it . Thi s c an be ac hie ve d t hro ug h c ert ai n a gre ement s, bu t i t i s not an e asy ta sk . You re all y
ha ve to kn ow wh at yo u a re do ing wh en de ali ng wi th th is kin d of que st ion an d mus t b e awa re of th e r ul es in
la w, ca se la w a nd co lle cti ve ag ree me nts th at se t o ut th e b ou nda rie s for wh at yo u a re al lowed to do . The 
ma na gement must al so be awar e o f t he co nse qu enc es of th e i ns tru men ts us ed.
Th is is al so a con fl ict of i nte res ts . Conf li ct lie s in the e mpl oye rÕ s n eed f or pro te cti on an d t o c op e with t he
co mp eti tio n and th e emp loy ee Õs wis he s t o mov e f ree ly on th e job ma rk et. Th is fa ct is cl ear ly ev ide nt in 
in fo rma tio n tec hno lo gy bus in ess . I t is ver y bad fo r a c omp an y i n t hi s b usi ne ss if ke y-p ers on s l eav e the 
                                                      
19 The Act o n Pro tection of Tr ade Secr ets , 5 -1 0 ¤ ¤.
20 S ee fo r ins tan ce th e r ules abo ut capital pr otection , the Sw edish Co mpanies Act, S FS 19 75:13 85, ch ap ter 13 ¤ 2 for 
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co mp any an d tak e t he Òa sse ts Ó t o a c omp eti to r. The e mpl oye r can ta ke se ver al me asu re s t o p re ven t t he 
mo ve men t o f key -pe rs ons .
Co nt rol lin g and pr ot ect ion p oss ibi li tie s:
- By l aw
- Th ro ugh ag re eme nts with re st ric tiv e cov ena nt s, sec re cy agr ee men ts an d o the r con tra ct ual co nd iti ons .
- Pr ol ong ed pe rio ds of no tic e
- In ce nti ves , reward s and de ve lop ing o ppo rtu ni tie s
I wi ll dis cu ss the se qu est io ns mor e tho rou gh ly bel ow in ch ap ter 6 a nd 7.
Wh at co nse qu enc es ca n a su bs tan tia l los s o f per son ne l h ave ? Fir st of al l, if on e o r a f ew ke y i ndi vi dua ls le ave 
th e compan y it is mo re lik el y t hat o the rs wi ll fol lo w. One d efe cti on wi ll of ten le ad to mo re de fec ti ons . The 
pe rs onn el th at fol lo w migh t fee l s ec ure wh en mo vin g alo ng wi th the work ing f rie nds . Sec ond ly cu sto me rs
pr ef er to wo rk wit h the co ns ult ant t hat th ey al way s wor ked with . Thi s mean s tha t t he co mpa ny wi ll al so los e
th e cli ent s. Th ird ly , t he de par tur e of key p ers ons mean s t ha t t he co mpa ny wi ll los e a l ot of co mpe te nce in t he
wo rk ing fi el d, mak in g t he co mpa ny le ss lik el y t o f ul fil it s pro jec ts . Four th ly, th e compan y wil l l os e g ood wi ll
wh en ke y p er son nel d efe ct. Key con su lta nts o fte n h av e a go od re lat io n with c lie nts a nd are f ami lia r wit h t he 
cl ie ntÕ s s ys tems. Na tur all y it wil l be har d to rep la ce the se pe opl e. A def ec tio n mig ht sta rt to ci rc ula te ru mou rs
ab ou t t he co mpa ny co nce rni ng wh y t he pe rso nn el lef t. Th is ma kes re cr uit men t eve n h ar der , s in ce man y
pe op le lik e to wor k wit h p ro fes sio na l a nd hi ghl y s ki lle d p er son nel . Fif thl y, th e c ul tur e o f the co mp any ca n
ch an ge fro m bei ng ve ry cre at ive an d hig h-t ec h t o t he op pos it e; the re ar e n o new pr oj ect s, on goi ng pr oje cts 
re ma in ver y simple a nd not hi ng rea ll y h app en s. The se fi ve co nse que nc es als o hav e g re at eco no mic impa ct on
th e compan y.22
I pu t f ort h thi s q ue sti on in my empi ric al st udi es, whic h i s ver y c ru cia l f or th e c ompan ies i n t he in for mat io n
te ch nol ogy b usi nes s. Th e q ue sti on wa s: Òis t he compa ny pre pa red in t he eve nt th at a comple te te am le ave s i t
an d how do t hey fa ce th e c on seq uen ce s?Ó Th e ini tia l ans wer was tha t thi s h ad in fa ct ne ver h app ene d, bu t t he 
qu es tio n r emain ed co mpe lli ng . One co mpa ny sa id tha t it is po ssi ble t o h ave a ba ck- up te am, b ut thi s cos ts
mo ne y a nd th e p roj ec t will b e d ela ye d. In ma ny cas es , i f o nl y o ne or two p eo ple le av e a co mp any , i t is up to 
th e cli ent t o d eci de if he s til l wan ts the c omp any t o h and le th e mis sio n. Th e b usi ne ss is st ill re ga rde d a s
re la tiv e s ma ll and i t woul d mea n b ad -wi ll fo r t he co mpa ny to fi ght with empl oye es th at wan t to lea ve th e
co mp any ; mea nin g t he re wou ld be li tt le gai n. On e c ompan y t ol d me t ha t 3 of t hei r mos t h igh ly sk ill ed 
co ns ult ant s lef t t he co mpa ny fo r a s mal ler c omp eti to r. The s mal ler c omp eti to r c oul dn Õt ful fi l i ts pr omi ses t o
th e con sul ta nts an d the y r et urn ed af ter le ss th an 6 mon ths t o t hei r for mer e mpl oye r, wi th wh om the y sti ll ha d a 
go od re lat io nsh ip. Even if e mpl oye es wa nt to le ave c omp any a nd tak e kno wle dg e with t hem, i t is imp or tan t t o
ma in tai n g oo d r ela ti ons , s in ce the y mig ht co me bac k in the f utu re. An e mpl oy ee who i s r eta in ed aga in st his 
wi ll wi ll ha rdl y b e a g ood c ons ult an t. The b est th in g t o d o is to cr eat e a g ood so lu tio n f or al l p ar tie s, ac cor din g
to t he compa nie s t ha t I ha ve sp oke n to.
5.3.1 Ne tworks
An ot her wa y to pro te ct or ma ke the most of t he kno wl edg e i n a c omp an y i s t o sta rt up ne two rk s b etwee n
cu st ome rs, s upp lie rs an d o th er ent it ies . The ne two rk pa rti ci pan ts ar e a ll in ne ed of th e s ame k nowle dge an d
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to ge the r c an de vel op th is kn owl edg e to mak e the mo st of it . The pr ot ect ion h ere is t hat al l par tie s are in n eed 
of t he same kno wle dg e a nd al so kee pi ng thi s kno wle dg e a se cr et. Th er e i s a mutu al ne ed not t o d isc lo se or
re ve al any th ing to o uts ide p art ies o r e nti ti es.
Ne twork s a re al so bu ilt in t aci t way s b etwee n e mpl oy ees Õ f ri end s, re lat ive s and ot he r p ers on s. It is impor ta nt
to main tai n con tro l of thi s pro ces s, si nce t he net wo rk is an ex cel le nt sou rc e f or de vel opi ng kn owl ed ge and i s a 
go od to ol to us e whe n s pre ad ing it .
Ne twork s h av e a we ak nes s i n tha t i t is har d to poi nt ou t o ne en tit y res pon si ble fo r the ne twork sÕ ac tio ns. Who
is l ega lly r esp ons ib le? Th e pro ble m can be s olv ed wi th a r an ge of ag ree men ts , b ut th ere is a ri sk th at leg al 
ru le s will b e s et as ide wh en se tti ng up th es e a gre ement s.
5.4 Or ga nis ati on
A kn owl edg e- bas ed co mpa nyÕ s org ani sa tio n i s cha rac te ris tic o f a dho cr acy , i .e . a te mp ora ry se t-u p
or ga nis ati on wh ich i s v ery i nfo rma l and pr oj ect or ie nte d. Th ere ar e ver y f ew le vel s in the o rga nis at ion . Fro m a 
le ga l p ers pe cti ve th is may c aus e s ome p rob le ms, si nc e t he la w r equ ir es cle ar ly def in ed obj ec ts to be 
re sp ons ibl e, es pec ia lly wh en it co me s t o t he owner s or the mana gemen t o f t he co mpa ny . This p rob lem s hal l
no t be exa gg era ted , howeve r as the Swed ish Comp ani es Ac t p ro vid es ru les an d sol uti on s f or th is typ e of
si tu ati on.23
An ot her pr ob lem wi th th e l oo se org an isa tio n str uct ur e i s t he emplo ye rÕs ne ed fo r c on tro l o ve r e mpl oy ees . For 
wh om is th e emp loy ee wo rki ng ? I s h e wor kin g on new c ont act s out sid e the co mp any st ru ctu re? I s h e g oi ng to
us e the m f or hi s o wn pu rpo se s? Are t he emp lo yee s a ll owe d t o par tic ip ate in n ew sta rt -up s? Of co urs e the 
empl oye r c an not ac t lik e a b ig bro th er and moni tor e ver yth in g t he emplo yee s do, bu t he is ce rta inl y in nee d of
so me co ntr ol .
5.5 The Power in Knowl ed ge- bas ed Co mpa ni es
Th e emp loy ee s i n a k nowled ge -ba sed f irm ha ve a str on ger po si tio n t ha n i n o rd ina ry an d more t rad iti on al
co mp ani es. This is b eca use t hey ha ve co ntr ol ov er th e most i mpo rta nt as set s in the c omp any Ñ th e
kn owled ge. The bas e of power th at in ves tor s hav e t hu s i ncr ea ses co rr esp ond in gly . The co nse qu enc e f or th e
empl oye d i s tha t s tr ong un io ns and a hi ghl y dev elo pe d e mpl oy men t p ro tec tio n are no t nec ess ar y, at le ast to 
th e same e xt ent as b efo re. Empl oymen t l aw ha s b eco me in div id ual ise d. Th eir p owe r i s exp res se d t hro ug h
th ei r k nowle dge .
A pr obl em wi th thi s kin d o f power is th at it is in fo rma l. Th e f ormal po wer i s s til l wit h t he in ves to rs and c api tal 
owne rs, an d the y c an us e t he ir power at th e ann ual g ene ral meet ing . But th e sto ckh ol der s i n a k nowle dge -
ba se d c omp an y must l ist en to th e e mp loy ees , sin ce th ey are t he key t o p rof it an d i nc rea sed v alu e o f the st oc k.
Th e emp loy ee s s hou ld tr y t o get th ei r k nowle dge -ba se d p owe r tra nsf or med to f ormal po wer , i .e . t hey s hou ld
be co me par tn ers an d own st oc k t hat c an be tr ans for me d i nto mone y. Mo re fur th er down abo ut in cen tiv e
pr og rams i n cha pte r 7.
                                                      
23 S ee fo r example chapter 8 and 9 the Sw edish Co mpanies Act.
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5.6 Co nc lus ion
We c an cle ar ly see t hat th e con cep t of kno wl edg e c au ses se ve ral pr ob lems, al l o f whi ch end u p i n a lmost th e
sa me pl ace . Thi s p la ce is th e n eed o f a co mp eti tiv e adv ant ag e; the c omp any must ha ve th e b ri cks to b uil d a 
su cc ess ful b usi nes s, an d o ne of th os e b ric ks is th e con cep t of kno wl edg e a nd th e c on tro l t he re of. Perh aps i t i s
impo ssi ble t o t ake c are of a ll the p rob lems des cri be d a bov e, bu t t he ma nag ement mu st be awar e o f t he ir
co ns equ enc es , b oth l ega l a nd ec ono mi c.
6 Control and Protec tion of Knowledge
In t his ch ap ter I wi ll dis cu ss the p ote nti al le gal ways fo r a c omp an y t o c on tro l a nd pr ote ct kn owl ed ge. Co nt rol 
an d pro tec ti on can b e a chi ev ed by la w o r t hr oug h a gr eement s. I wil l sta rt wi th the p rot ect io n a llo we d b y
ag re eme nts s inc e a n agr eemen t i s t he mo st impor tan t ins tru me nt to ac hie ve th e p urp os e a nd si nce al l
empl oye es ha ve an emplo yme nt co ntr ac t o r s ome o the r for m o f agr eemen t with t he emp lo yer . The fo cus will 
be o n t he pr iva te se cto r a nd th e i nf ormati on te chn ol ogy bu si nes s; I wil l n ot de scr ib e o r a na lys e t he si tua ti on in
pu bl ic sec to rs suc h as hea lt h i nst it uti ons , but th e pro ble m has si gn ifi can ce th ere t oo.
Th e int ere st of pr ot ect ion i s, as I hav e s ta ted ab ov e i n c ha pte r 5, ve ry dif fi cul t t o def ine c lea rly . It is th ere for e
di ff icu lt to ex act ly sa y wha t t he co mpa nie s nee d c on tro l a nd pr ote ct ion of . Some k no wle dge i s mate ri ali sed i n
pa te nts or o the r i nt ell ect ua l p rop er ty rig ht s a nd th us pro te cte d, bu t what a bou t k no wle dge t hat is n ot
ma te ria lis ed su ch as kn ow- ho w o r o th er per so nal sk il ls? Th es e i nta ng ibl e a ss ets ca n be as eq ual ly impor tan t as
in te lle ctu al pr ope rt y r igh ts , a nd if th ey ar e n ot ef fec tiv el y p rot ec ted or t ake n c ar e o f, th e c omp an y c an su ffe r
co ns ide rab le da mag e. Th e f oc us wil l mai nly b e o n t he se int an gib le as set s.
Wh at we ha ve he re is a con fl ict of i nte res t bet wee n thr ee eq ual ly impor tan t par tie s. Th ey al l a re de pen den t on
ea ch ot her . Fir st, we h ave t he int er est of t he soc ie ty Ñ t he in ter es t i n e ff ici ent c omp eti ti on wit ho ut res tr ain ts.
Se co ndl y, we ha ve we ha ve th e c omp an yÕs in te res t i n pro tec ti on of kn owl edg e, wh ich c ons ist s not on ly of 
ex cl usi ve ri ght s t o pro duc ts or pr od uct ion meth ods , but al so to th e col lec te d k nowle dge of t he bus in ess as a 
wh ol e i ncl ud ing co nn ect ion s, ma rke ti ng and c ust ome r rel ati on s. Thi s lat ter i nte res t is jus t as imp or tan t a s
ex cl usi ve ri ght s t o mat eri al ise d a ss ets or i nte lle ct ual pr op ert y r ig hts . Thi rdl y we hav e t he in ter es ts of th e
empl oye es. Sinc e i t is the e mpl oye es th at ca rry th e kno wle dg e a nd kn ow- how, the y h av e a n i nt ere st to ma ke
th e mos t o f it. Th ey wa nt to be ab le to mo ve fr eel y, st art t hei r o wn bu sin es ses , a nd ch ang e emp loy er s. In sh ort ,
th e emp loy ee s want t o d eve lo p t hei r ski lls 24 a nd gr ow as pe opl e, wh ich may onl y be ach ie ved if t he mov e.
It r equ ire s a v ery s ens iti ve to uch f or a c ompan y t o bui ld st ruc tur es ar oun d the co nf lic ts of in ter es ts. Th e las t
th in g we wan t t o d o, fr om a compan y per spe ct ive , i s ste p o n any one Õs to es, b ut at th e s ame t ime , we wan t t o
ma ke ou r b us ine ss su cce ssf ul . I n t he fo llo wi ng, I wi ll dis cu ss the l ega l o pp ort uni ti es of bo th pro te cti on du rin g
an d aft er th e e mpl oy men t. Fi rst of a ll tho ug h I wi ll di scu ss th e g en era l o bl iga tio ns of th e emp loy ee .25 I will in 
th e fol lowin g c onc en tra te my ef for ts to th e rel ati on shi p b et wee n e mp loy er an d e mpl oy ee. I am aware o f t hat 
th e con tro l and pr ot ect ion o f k nowle dge ha s sig nif ic anc e i n the re la tio nsh ip be twe en ot her p rin cip al s a nd
in de pen den t con tra ct ors , b ut I bel ie ve tha t sol uti on s t o t he pr obl em ca n a pp ly for t hem to o; I wil l not th er efo re
                                                      
24 F or a fur th er dis cu ssion ab out sk ills see S and gren (ed .), p . 2 22.
25 F ah lbeck also mak es th is divis ion , p. 96.
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tr ea t t hem s pec ial ly . Basi ca lly , t he fo und at ion of t his re la tio nsh ip is th e agr eemen t a nd di ffe ren t con tra ct ual 
co nd iti ons c an be us ed as to ols to r eac h t he ob jec ti ves .
6.1 Ob li gat ions of the Empl oye e
Mo st re gul at ion s a bo ut the e mpl oye eÕ s o bli ga tio ns ar e f oun d in emp lo yme nt la w, but c omp eti ti on and s ecr ecy 
ar e not we ll re gul at ed. Th e doc ume nt s t hat r egu lat e thi s r el ati ons hi p a re ge ner al pr inc ipl es of la w and impl ici t
re gu lat ion s in the e mpl oymen t c ont ra ct. Ca se la w f ro m Arbe ts domsto le n ( AD) h as hel pe d i n t he de vel op men t
of e mpl oymen t l aw an d t he re lat ion sh ip bet we en emp lo yer an d emp loy ee .26 An emp loy ee ha s c er tai n
ob li gat ion s, wh ich c ome fr om th e e mp loy men t con tra ct an d t he sp eci al re lat io n b etwee n e mpl oy er and 
empl oye e. Fi rst of a ll, th e emp loy ee ha s a n obl iga ti on to wo rk, bu t he or sh e a lso h as obl ig ati ons t hat ar e
de ri ved fr om co lle ct ive ag re eme nts . The se ot her ob li gat ion s may be c lea r o r unc lea r. Th e s ta rti ng po int in 
Swed en is th at law d oes no t reg ula te th e r el ati ons hi p b etwee n e mpl oy er and e mpl oye e. Qu est io ns abo ut 
ob li gat ion t o work , man age me nt of wo rk, ob li gat ion t o o bey , the ri gh t t o wor kin g r es ult s, an d a lso t he
qu es tio ns of se cre cy an d n on -co mpe ti tio n h av e b een s olv ed by ca se la w. Sti ll ma ny qu est ion s tha t r emain 
un so lve d i n thi s a re a.27
6.2 Co nt rol and Pro tec ti on dur ing t he Emplo yme nt 
6.2.1 The Dut y t o be Loy al 28
Th e emp loy ee ha s a n obl iga ti on to pu t t he emplo yer Õs in ter es t f irs t.29 Thi s o bli ga tio n i s not ex pr ess ed in th e
empl oyment c ont rac t, bu t h as be en re gar ded a s a pa rt of th e con tra ct th rou gh ca se la w.30  Th e d uty t o b e l oy al
is n ot uni fo rm in an y way; i t c ons is ts of se ver al co mpo nen ts . The emplo yee s hal l p ut fo rth a n a deq ua te eff or t
in t he int er est of t he emp lo yer an d pur sue t he emp lo yer Õs in ter est s. Th e e mp loy ee ha s t o t el l t he emplo yer 
ab ou t c irc umsta nce s tha t mig ht be us efu l t o him. Thi s c oul d, fo r e xa mpl e i nv olv e i nf ormati on ab out c ust ome r
re la tio ns. The emp lo yee al so ha s a n obl iga ti on to av oid co nf lic ts wi th the e mpl oye r,31 i s not al lo wed to s tar t a 
co mp eti ng bu sin ess , and , mos t i mpo rt ant ly, c ann ot di scl ose v alu abl e inf ormat ion .32 The lo yal ty pr inc ip le can 
be r ega rde d as one o f t he fo und ati on s o f t he emplo yment la w sys tem s inc e i n man y c as es the e mpl oye rÕ s
in te res t r es ts in th e h and s of his e mpl oye es .33 Thi s i s a pp are nt in kn owl ed ge- bas ed co mpa ni es.
Th e dut y t o be loy al ca n b e reg ard ed as a ge ner al pr inc ipl e of law t hat is i ncl ude d imp lic it ly in emplo yme nt 
co nt rac ts or co lle ct ive ag re eme nts . Peo ple with ke y pos iti on s i n a c omp any h ave to b e l oya l to a g re ate r e xt ent 
co mp are d t o ord ina ry emplo ye es.34 Thi s i s t he ca se in ma ny in for mat io n t ech no log y c ompan ies , whe re
                                                      
26 F ah lbeck, p . 9 4.
27 F ah lbeck, p . 9 4.
28 S ch mid t, p. 25 7 and Fahlb eck, p. 94 .
29 S om e cases that establish es th e s co pe of th e d uty , AD 198 2 no 9, AD 19 86 no 95 an d AD 198 8 no 162 .
30 A D 198 2 n o 110 .
31 S ch mid t, p. 25 7.
32 D es pite this, the employee has a right to criticise th e emp loy er, A D 1 981 n o 1 24, 1 982 no 1 10, no 1 59, 19 86 no 95 ,
19 87 no 5, n o 2 2, no 67 , 1 98 8 n o 6 7 and no 1 62.
33 S venster , p. 112 .
34 S an dgr en (ed.) , p . 229 an d Fah lbeck , p . 1 01 .
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pe rs onn el wo rk in pr oje cts , wit h o nl y a fe w peo ple i nvo lve d. Th is ci rcu mst an ce mak es th e p ro jec ts se nsi tiv e
to wa rds pe rs onn el mo vement . The ke y peo ple i n t he pr oje ct mu st put t he emp lo yer Õs in ter est f irs t a nd fo cus 
co mp let ely o n t he pr oje ct.
A pr obl em wi th the d uty to b e l oya l is the e xte nt of ti me th at it ap pli es. Shal l t he emplo ye e r ema in lo yal a fte r
th e ter min at ion of t he emp lo yme nt co ntr act ? Of cou rs e t he emplo yee n o l ong er ha s a n obl iga ti on to go to 
wo rk , b ut is he al lo wed to d isc los e inf ormat ion th at he re ce ive d wit h h is fo rme r e mp loy er, t her eby c aus ing 
hi m har m? Th e main p rin cip le is th at an empl oye e h as fu ll ri ght to u se the k nowled ge he ha s rec eiv ed wi th
fo rmer emp lo yer s wit hou t a ny re str ic tio ns. This is , of cou rs e, if no thi ng el se is ag ree d u po n.35
Th e rel ati on be twe en th e e mp loy er an d t he emplo yee i s b ase d on an ag ree men t. Pr evi ou sly th e emp loy er ha s
be en re gar de d a s t he st ron ge r o f t he co ntr ac tin g p ar tie s, bu t when i t c ome s to the k nowled ge -ba sed c omp any 
in i nfo rma ti on tec hn olo gy it mi ght b e t he ot her wa y aro und . Her e i t is the e mpl oye r tha t i s dep end en t o n t he 
empl oye e, wh ich me an s t hat t he emp lo yee ma y hav e a s tro nge r pos iti on or at l eas t o ne of eq ua lit y wit h t he
empl oye r, es pec ial ly if he o r s he is a key p ers on wi th spe ci al qua li tie s. Th is can b e r ega rd ed as a sig nif ic ant 
ch an ge to tr adi tio na l e mpl oy men t l aw. Beca us e o f t hi s n ew ci rcu mst an ce we ca n s tar t to tal k abo ut th e
ob li gat ion s of the e mpl oye r. In or de r t o k ee p k ey pe opl e t he emplo ye r must c rea te a goo d wor kin g
en vi ron men t and pr ov ide re as ona ble e mpl oymen t c ond it ion s.
A br eac h o f the du ty to be l oya l c an re sul t in var io us san ct ion s, su ch as wa rni ngs , not ice s of dis mi ssa l o r
di sc ipl ina ry ac tio ns .
6.2.2 Pr of ess ional Se cre cy 
Th e emp loy ee s i n t he pr iva te se cto r do not work un de r r ule s reg ard in g s ecr ec y d ema nd s, but t hey do h ave th e
du ty to be l oya l a nd th ere i s n o d ou bt tha t an obl ig ati on no t t o d is clo se an y i nfo rmati on is in clu de d. Sin ce th e
fr ee dom of c ont rac ts ap pli es be twe en th e p ar tie s i t is pos si ble to e ncl ose c omp reh en siv e s ec rec y c la use s i n the 
empl oyment c ont rac t. Th e e xt ent an d the sc op e o f p ro fes sio na l s ecr ec y h ave n ot bee n up for d isc uss io n i n AD,
so we r eal ly do nÕt k now wh at is in cl ude d. Bu t a cco rd ing to s ome le ga l writ er s, the s cop e o f the se cr ecy is 
re la tiv ely l arg e, si nce th is is a co ntr act a nd one c ont rac ti ng par ty sh all n ot in an y way ha rm the o the r
co nt rac tin g par ty.36 Rul es abo ut se cre cy ca n a ls o b e f ou nd in co lle cti ve ag ree me nts .
Si nc e t he re lat ion sh ip bet we en emp lo yer an d emp loy ee is ba se d o n a n agr eemen t, the a gre eme nt ca n b e
ad ju ste d i f it is fo und to b e u nfa ir or un re aso nab le ac cor di ng to Th e Cont ra cts Ac t 36 ¤.
6.2.3 Obli gat ion not to Co mpe te
In cl ude d i n the du ty to be l oya l i s the ob li gat ion f or the e mpl oye e not to h arm th e emp loy er in an y way . The 
ce nt ral el ement of t his ob li gat ion i s n ot to co mpe te wi th th e e mpl oy er and t her eby c aus e h ar m. All k ind s o f
ag re eme nts c an be us ed by th e e mpl oy er to li mit th e emp loy ee Õs abi li ty to co mpe te, e ven in c ase s whe re the 
                                                      
35 There are a nu mber of cas es th at deals with th e d uty to b e loy al an d comp etition, A D 1 977 n o 1 18, A D 1 982 n o 4 2 and 
AD 1 983 no 9 3.
36 F ah lbeck, p . 9 7.
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empl oye e o nl y u ses h is or he r p ers on al ski ll s, kno wl edg e a nd ex per ie nce .37 The ag ree me nt can b e a dju st ed in
ev en t i t i s fou nd to be un fa ir or un rea son ab le, Th e Con tra ct s Act 36 ¤.
6.3 Co nt rol and Pro tec ti on aft er the Ter minati on of the Emp loy me nt
Wh en emplo yment is t ermina te d t he ob lig ati on s o f t he pa rti es ar e t er min ate d. Th e e mp loy eeÕ s dut y t o be loy al 
ce as es to ex ist . I n oth er wo rds th e emp loy ee is fr ee to sp ea k a bou t his pr ev iou s wor k, and t o i nvo lv e h ims el f
in c omp eti ti ve bus in ess ve nt ure s. If th e e mp loy er th ink s t ha t h e i s in nee d of fur th er pro te cti on he ha s t o
pr ot ect hi ms elf th ro ugh ag re eme nt wi th the e mpl oye e. I wil l in thi s sec tio n dis cus s a f ew po ssi ble t ype s o f
ag re eme nts a nd con tr act ual c ond iti on s.
6.3.1 Co nt rol and Pro tec ti on by Ag ree ment
Th er e a re a number o f c ont ra ctu al co ndi tio ns th at ca n b e u se d b y a c omp any t o p rot ec t k nowle dge . The 
co mp any ca n use re st ric tiv e cov ena nt s, sec re cy agr ee men ts or ot her c ont rac tu al con di tio ns.
6.3.1.1 Re st ric tiv e Cov ena nt s
A re str ict iv e c ove na nt is un der sto od as a co ndi tio n sta tin g tha t t he emplo ye e may no t c ond uc t a ny bu sin ess 
co mp eti ng wi th tha t of the p rev iou s emp loy er Õs for a ce rta in pe rio d of time. Th e p re sen ce of a res tr ict ive 
co ve nan t i n an emp lo yme nt co ntr act mean s t ha t t he emplo yee i s f orb id den to c ond uct a ny compe tin g b us ine ss
wi th th e e mp loy er. The con di tio ns fo r t his p roh ibi ti on can v ary fr om ca se to ca se. Normall y the re wi ll be
sa nc tio ns, whic h e it her ca n be damag es or fi nes . Ver y o fte n the co ve nan t i nc lud es a cla use whic h p ro hib its t he
di sc los ure o r u se of tr ade s ecr ets . The re st ric tiv e cov ena nt ha s t hr ee par ts .38
1. Ru le s a bou t non -co mp eti tio n
2. Ru le s a bou t sec rec y
3. Ru le s a bou t san cti on s
In t he cas e of unf ai rne ss or un rea so nab le co ndi tio ns th e f ir st par t is jud ge d a cco rd ing to 3 8 ¤ Th e Con tra ct s
Ac t whi le th e l att er two p ar ts are j udg ed ac cor din g to 36 ¤ The Co nt rac ts Ac t.
Th e pur pos e of res tr ict ive c ove nan ts ca n d if fer . Fir st of al l t he cl aus e c an pr ote ct th e e mp loy er fr om
co mp eti tio n in the mark et. I t will p roh ibi t the empl oye e f ro m c ond uc tin g b us ine ss in ce rta in ge ogr ap hic ar ea s
or with sp ec ial cu st ome rs. This pr oh ibi tio n doe s n ot in clu de th e u se of kn owled ge th at the e mpl oye e has 
ac qu ire d d ur ing hi s emp loy me nt, bu t it wil l to some ext ent i ncl ude c onn ect io ns and p ers ona l goo dwi ll . The
re st ric tiv e cov ena nt ca n a ls o p rot ec t t he emplo yer f rom ha rmful us e of kno wl edg e b y emp loy ee s e lse wh ere in 
th e mar ket . Thi s a pp lie s p ar tic ula rl y when k nowled ge is a tr ade se cr et. Re st ric tiv e cov ena nt s, who se on ly
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pu rp ose is t o r eta in emplo ye es wit h spe cia l kno wle dg e, hav e not be en ac cep te d b y AD.39 The re mus t be a
ge nu ine in te res t i n pro tec ti ng tra de se cre ts or si mi lar se cr ets .40
6.3.1.2 Th e 196 9 Agr eement r ega rdi ng Re str ic tiv e Cov ena nts 
Th is ag ree me nt bet we en SAF a nd SIF, SALF a nd CF re gu lat es th e u se of re str ic tiv e c ov ena nts i n t he pr iva te
se rv ice se ct or. It s tat es co urs es of ac tio n and po ss ibl e d if fic ult ie s. The p urp ose o f t he ag ree men t is to af for d
pr ot ect ion t o t hos e compan ie s t hat d eve lop o r a cqu ir e s pec if ic kno wl edg e. It is impo rta nt th at the e mpl oye es 
re ma in loy al to th ei r e mpl oy er, si nc e t he co mpa ny in ves ts a lot of mone y a nd wo rk fo r t he ri ght to u se thi s
kn owled ge, e ven if t he emp lo yme nt ha s e nde d. An d i f a c omp et ito r g et s a ho ld of it , tha t c ou ld sig na l t he en d
of t he bus in ess .
Th e agr eemen t s tat es a res tr ict ion o f t he sc ope . Res tri cti ve co ven an ts sha ll on ly be us ed if th e e mp loy er is 
de pe nde nt on se lf- go ver ned p rod uct - or met ho d-d eve lo pme nt an d t hro ug h r ese ar ch, ac qu ire s p ro duc tio n- 
se cr ets or o the r c ompan y s pe cif ic kn owl edg e, th e d is clo sur e of whi ch wo uld c aus e o bv iou s d is adv ant ag e a nd
ha rm. The sa me goe s for co mp ani es wh o a cqu ir e t hes e kin ds of se cre ts th rou gh ag ree me nts . Res tri cti ve 
co ve nan ts ma y o nly b e u sed i n t he emplo yee Õs emplo yment co nt rac t i f the empl oye e d ur ing empl oyment 
ob ta ins pr od uct ion s ecr ets o r c omp ar abl e k no wle dge a nd thr ou gh edu ca tio n o r exp eri en ce has t he opp or tun ity 
to u se it.41 Res tri cti ve co ven an ts are d esi gne d to pro te ct onl y compan y- rel ate d mat eri al su ch as pr odu ct ion 
se cr ets or k nowled ge co mpa ra ble to t hes e s ec ret s. Pe rso nal s kil ls an d c onn ec tio ns th at the e mpl oye e has 
ac qu ire d a re no t i nc lud ed in th e a gr eement . The se co ndi tio ns ar e a l itt le bi t u ncl ea r a nd it is di ff icu lt to as ses s
wh at ex act ly is in cl ude d. It co uld b e d iff ic ult to d raw a li ne bet we en wha t are co mp any sp ec ifi c a nd wh at is 
no t.
Wh en de cid in g whet he r a re st ric tiv e cov ena nt sh all b e u sed o r n ot th e p art ie s h ave t o weig h int ere st s, the 
empl oye rÕs i nte res t in pro te cti on ag ain st th e e mpl oy eeÕ s i nt ere st of fr ee us e o f h is la bou r. It al so st ate s tha t t he 
us e of res tr ict ive c ove nan ts sh all b e d eci de d o n a c ase -to -c ase ba si s.42
Th e mea nin g of a r es tri cti ve co ven an t i s t ha t t he emplo yee h as pro mi sed no t to und er tak e a ny bu sin es s, whi ch 
co mp ete s wit h t he fo rme r e mp loy er af ter th e emp loy me nt has c ome to a n e nd. I f t he emplo yee b rea ks th is
pr omise , h e wil l b e lia ble f or damag es. Th e time f or li abi li ty sho ul d n ot ex cee d t he li fet ime o f t he kn owl ed ge,
no rmall y t hi s t ime i s n ot lo nge r t ha n 2 4 mon ths .43 Fro m my v ie wpo int a re aso na ble ti me spa n f or pr ote ct ion in 
th e inf ormat ion te ch nol ogy b usi nes s wou ld be no lo ng er tha n a y ear , sin ce te chn ica l dev elo pment is f ast in 
th is ar ea. Dama ges s hal l b e set in p rop ort io n t o t he pa y o f the empl oye d, an d s hou ld no t e xc eed si x mon ths Õ
pa y.44 I n the ag re eme nt a ref ere nc e i s mad e t o a n enc los ed re str ic tiv e c ov ena nt, whic h i s sup pos ed to be u sed 
by t he par ti es.45
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Th er e a re a few pr ob lems wit h t he us e o f r es tri cti ve co ven an ts and t he use o f t he 19 69 agr ee men t. Fi rst of a ll it
is n ot at al l c ert ai n t hat a gi ven e mpl oye e is a member of t he uni on s ment io ned in t he agr ee men t; wh at par ts 
ap pl y t o t he m? Thi s is commo n e spe ci all y a mo ng sma ll er bus in ess es. Seco ndl y, re str ic tiv e c ov ena nts 
re pr ese nt a thr eat t o t he emplo yee , whi ch me ans th at th e e mp loy er wi ll lik el y h ave t o p ay th e e mpl oy ee mor e
th an he wo ul d with ou t t he re str ict iv e c ove na nt. Th ir dly , i t is dif fi cul t t o ass ess what is i ncl ude d in the c lau se,
wh at ty pe of kn owl ed ge? It i s a lso d iff icu lt to kn ow wh at th e e mpl oy ee doe s dur ing h is fre e time. An oth er
pr ob lem is t he age o f t he 19 69 agr ee men t. Do co mpa ni es rea ll y a ppl y a d ocu me nt tha t is 30 ye ars ol d? In my 
vi ew th is is a con si der abl e pro ble m in the i nfo rma ti on tec hn olo gy bu sin ess , whe re kn owl edg e and bu si nes s
mu st co nst an tly gr ow in or de r t o c ompet e, wh ile th e man age me nt onl y thi nks o f t ech ni cal de ve lop men t and 
fo rg ett ing p ers onn el de vel op men t a nd th e d ev elo pme nt of th e kno wle dg e with in th e c ompan y. Th e a gre ement 
is writ ten f or the p rod uct io n i ndu st ry in th e l ate s ixt ies a nd it co uld be h ard to a ppl y i t to the s erv ice s ect or,
ac co rdi ng to La rs Sy dol f.46 Thi s i s s o esp eci al ly bec au se str uc tur es an d f orms of org an isa tio n als o c ha nge 
ra pi dly .
6.3.1.3 Va li dit y o f Res tri ct ive Co ve nan ts
Th e gen era l rul e r eg ard ing e mpl oymen t c ont ra cts is t hat th e pri nci pl e o f f re edo m o f con tra ct s a ppl ie s. Des pi te
th is fr eed om th ere a re some exc ept io ns. Th is is th e cas e whe n a re st ric tiv e cov ena nt in an u nre aso na ble or 
un fa ir man ne r l imi ts th e e mp loy eeÕ s fre edo m.47
Th e dis cus si on abo ut wh at is re aso na ble or u nre aso na ble in vo kes th e con fli ct of in te res ts de scr ibe d abo ve: t he
empl oye rÕs r igh t t o kno wle dg e v ers us th e e mp loy eeÕ s. Br uun h as des cr ibe d t he te st of re aso na bil ity i n t wo
st ep s.48 Fir st of al l, one must as k whe the r the empl oye r i s in nee d of rea l and ac ce pta ble c omp eti ti on limit s f or
th e emp loy ee s, and , if so, what th e sco pe of th is li mit sh ou ld be. I n t he ev ent th at th ere i s n o n ee d, the n the 
re st ric tiv e cov ena nt is un fa ir and i nva lid . Ste p n umber two is, wh en we ha ve de cid ed th at th ere is a ne ed, t o
me as ure th e res pec ti ve int er est s i nv olv ed. This mu st be do ne wi thi n the co nt ext of t he gen er al pic tu re. Th e
pr ep ara tor y- wor ks to Th e Con tra cts Act 38 ¤ say wh en th at th e 1 969 a gre eme nt ab out r est ric ti ve cov en ant s
sh al l b e t he st art in g p oin t whe n p ri ori tis in g t he in ter est s inv olv ed .49
6.3.1.4 Re st ric tiv e Cov ena nt s i n Cas e Law
Th er e h ave b een a nu mbe r o f cas es in AD re la ted to r est ric ti ve cov en ant s. I am not g oin g t o des cri be th em al l.
I wi ll jus t try to d esc rib e the ge ne ral te nd enc ies i n t he ca se law. Fir st of al l we can sa y tha t t he co urt h as a
re st ric tiv e att itu de to war ds re str ic tiv e c ov ena nts . Thi s t en den cy co mes fr om th e s ta te, wh ic h h as a res tra in ed
at ti tud e wit h r esp ec t t o l imits in t he compe tit ion . An emp lo yer sh al l n ot be ab le to pr eve nt an empl oye e f ro m
fr ee di spo sa l o f t he kn owl ed ge tha t he or sh e h as ac qui red d uri ng th e e mpl oy men t. Ex cep tio ns ar e mad e when 
th e kno wle dg e i s r el ate d t o tra de se cre ts. Anot her e xce pti on is wh en th e e mp loy ee ha s p romis ed to st ay wit h
th e compan y as a Ò pa yme ntÓ t o t he emplo yer t hat pa id th e e du cat ion f or the e mpl oye e. No rma ll y AD
ap pr ove d wit h r est ri cti ve co ven ant s as lon g as the e mpl oye e get s a p ayment d uri ng th e t ime t he res tr ict ive 
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co ve nan t a pp lie s. Th e e mpl oy er sha ll co mpe ns ate th e emp loy ee fo r t he li mit ed fr eed om th at a res tri ct ive 
co ve nan t mea ns.
6.3.1.5 Se cr ecy Ag re eme nts 
A se cre cy cl aus e c an be in co rpo rat ed as a pa rt of re str ict iv e c ove na nts bu t it can a lso st an d o n i ts own. A
se cr ecy cl au se is un der sto od as a co ndi tio n sta tin g tha t t he emplo ye e c ann ot di scl os e i nfo rmati on he ha s
ob ta ine d d ur ing empl oyment a fte r t he te rmi na tio n t he reo f.50 Not mu ch ha s b een writ ten a bou t s ec rec y c la use s
an d it see ms th at th ey are n ot in wi de pra ct ica l u se .51 Eve n t hou gh th e u se of se cr ecy cl au ses is n ot ver y
wi de spr ead , the y a re ac cep te d b y t he le gal o rde r s in ce the f ree dom o f c ont ra ct app li es. Si nc e a se cr ecy cl au se
pl ac es sma ll er res tr ict ion s on an emplo yee t han a re str ict iv e c ove na nt doe s, th e s ec rec y c la use mu st be vi ewed
as a n a cce pt abl e p ar t o f t he emplo yment co nt rac ts.52 Des pit e t hi s f ree do m o f c on tra cts t he compa ny sho ul d b e
re st ric tiv e in its u se of se cre cy cl aus es fo r t hre e rea son s.53 Fir st of al l t he ne ed is li mit ed ou tsi de th e a rea o f
tr ad e s ecr et s, see b elo w 6.3.2.3 . Se con dly , the us e of sec re cy cla us es lea ds to to o muc h s ec rec y i n unn ece ss ary 
ar ea s. Thi rd ly, th e sec rec y cla use s mak e i t har der f or the e mpl oye e to cri ti cis e t he emplo ye r. In ot her wo rd s
th e sec rec y cla use h as to be sp eci fi ed and t ake ef fe ct und er ce rta in ci rcu ms tan ces .
6.3.1.6 Pr ac tic al Us e o f Res tri cti ve Co ven an ts and o the r Con tra ctu al Co ndi ti ons 
It i s h ard t o o bse rv e t he us e o f r es tri cti ve co ven an ts and o the r c on tra ctu al co ndi ti ons in r eal li fe , s inc e the y a re 
no t pub lic i nfo rma ti on and t he compa nie s a re no t v er y k een o n r eve al ing th ei r e mpl oy men t c on tra cts . And 
th er e i s n o rea l i nv est iga ti on tha t tre ats t he iss ue of re st ric tiv e cov ena nt s o r o th er con tr act ual c ond iti on s
ex pl ici tly .54 Acc ord ing t o Fahl be ck, th e use of r est ric ti ve cov en ant s i s dec rea si ng, bu t his st at eme nt is a few
ye ar s o ld an d was wr itt en be for e t he in for ma tio n t ec hno log y boo m. Ma gnu s Dro ugg e a t Med iaf ac ket , who is 
of t he opp os ite op in ion , b el iev es th at the u se of re str ict iv e c ove na nts , s ec rec y a gr eement s and ot he r u nfa ir 
empl oyment c ond iti on s i s i nc rea sin g in the i nfo rma ti on tec hn olo gy bu sin ess a nd tha t the us e is oft en no t
th ou ght th ro ugh ve ry ca ref ul ly. Th e compan ie s t hat I ha ve ta lke d t o reg ard e mpl oye e def ect io n a nd
co mp eti tio n as a v er y s eri ou s matt er . But ev en tho ug h i t i s con sid er ed as a thr eat , res tri ct ive co ve nan ts ha ve
no t bee n r ei nfo rce d to a g re at ext en t. The y exi st bu t a re se ldo m r ei nfo rce d aga ins t a f ormer emplo ye e. The 
co mp ani es se ldo m s ee a gai n in rei nf orc ing t hem. Fir st of al l, it ta kes ti me an d e ff ort to p roc ess a nd, se co ndl y,
it migh t p ro duc e b ad -wi ll to war ds th e c omp an y g oin g aft er on e s ing le emplo ye e. Res tr ict ive c ove nan ts an d
se cr ecy ag re eme nts a re use d, bu t t he y a re on ly app li ed in a Òwo rst -c ase -sc en ari oÓ, when th er e i s a n act ual 
ne ed . None o f t he co mpa nie s or org an isa tio n I h ave t alk ed to ha ve go ne to co urt to r ein for ce an y c on tra ctu al 
co nd iti ons .
Ac co rdi ng to Me dia fa cke t, th e c ond it ion s i n the empl oyment c ont rac ts ar e v er y o fte n unf air a nd unr ea son abl e,
es pe cia lly i n t he in for mat io n t ech no log y b us ine ss among smal ler co mp ani es. Thes e c ompan ies t end to s ee
th in gs mor e in a s ho rt- ter m per spe ct ive th an th e l ar ger co mp ani es, a nd the y are no t awa re of th e p ro ble ms th at
mi gh t o ccu r. Th ey of ten tr y to exp lo it the e mpl oye es as mu ch as th ey po ssi bl e c an. When it c ome s t o
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re st ric tiv e cov ena nt s t hey o fte n e xc eed s t he al lowab le limit s. For e xample , the ti me of no n- compet it ion is v ery 
lo ng , i f i t is compa red to t he emp lo yee s wor k. The s cop e o f the co nt rac tua l con dit io ns oft en go es fa r b eyo nd 
th e nee ds of th e c ompan y. Th e d ama ge amoun ts ar e o ft en set a t u nre as ona ble l eve ls. Some times th e e mp loy er
do es nÕt pa y any wa ge s f or th e t ime o f t he re str ict iv e c ove na nt. Th es e p rob le ms are e spe cia ll y a ppa re nt in
co mp ani es, whic h n ot ar e member s o f an emp lo yer Õs as soc iat io n s uch a s SAF.
Th e emp loy er s a re al so awa re of th at th ere i s a sh or tag e o f compet en t p ers on nel in t his sp ec ial fi el d.55 The 
sh or tag es of la bou r mea ns th at the e mpl oye rs mi ght t est th e limits o f what i s a llo we d a nd impos e u nf air 
co nd iti ons o n t he emplo yee s. Th e e mp loy er do es thi s to ins ur e t hat h e h as th e e mpl oy ees th at he ne ed s. The 
us e of res tr ict ive c ove nan ts ma y h av e p rov ed to be i nef fec ti ve too . The empl oye e k no ws wha t his as se ts are 
an d wil l mos t l ike ly no t g et ri d o f the m t ha t e asi ly . The emplo yee will pr ob abl y o nl y a cce pt a res tr ict ive 
co ve nan t o r oth er impos ing c ont rac tu al con di tio ns if a con si der abl e remune ra tio n f ol lows.
Du ri ng my in ter vie ws an d e mp iri cal s tud ies I ha ve fo und ot he r c ond it ion s t ha t h ave e ffe cts s imi lar t o t hos e of
re st ric tiv e cov ena nt s. Some compan ie s a ppl y pro lon ge d t erms of not ic e f or ke y p ers on s i n o rd er to ma ke the m
fi ni sh a p ro jec t t he y s tar te d. The l eng th of th is te rm can v ary de pe ndi ng on th eir f unc tio n in the p roj ect , but 
no rmall y i t is fro m 3 t o 6 mont hs. I n a not he r c ond it ion fo un d a co ns ult ant i s n ot al lowed to br ing c ommiss io ns
to c omp eti to rs aft er th e t er min ati on of th e emp loy me nt. Th is ty pe of co ndi ti on is, d esp ite t he int er est of 
ke ep ing th e kno wle dg e with in th e c ompan y, ve ry har d to rei nf orc e, si nce th e cus tomer s o r c li ent s d ec ide wh at 
co ns ult ant t o u se; i f t he co nsu lta nt le ave s the cl ie nt wil l pro bab ly fo llo w him. Thi s i s o ft en a mat ter of 
ne go tia tio n sin ce th e c omp an y r eal ly do es no t g ain a nyt hin g by fig ht ing ov er th e d ef ect ion o f o ne a few
co ns ult ant s.
6.3.1.7 St ra teg ic Us e o f Agr eement s to Con tr ol and Prot ect Knowled ge 
Ab ov e I ha ve de scr ib ed the f ormal le gal wa ys of co nt rol lin g and pr ot ect ing k nowled ge in th e compan y
th ro ugh ag re eme nts . I h ave a lso pr es ent ed th e p rac ti cal us e of dif fe ren t c on tra ctu al co ndi ti ons . The fo rma l law
is i mpo rta nt , b ut mo re imp or tan t i s the st ra teg ic us e o f t he se leg al to ols a nd the ir li kel y con seq ue nce s. Al l o f
th e too ls ar e o f i mp ort anc e but so me ca n o nl y b e u se d e ffe ct ive ly du rin g t he pe rio d of the e mpl oymen t a nd
ot he rs onl y aft er th e t ermin ati on of th e e mp loy men t con tra ct . I f we loo k, fr om a l aw ma nag ement pe rs pec tiv e,
up on th e r el ati ons hi p b etwee n e mpl oy er and e mpl oye e, th e mos t i mpo rt ant to ol is th e emp loy me nt con tr act ,
si nc e f ree do m o f c on tra ct ap pli es be twe en th e c ont ra cti ng pa rti es an d i t i s pos sib le to in cl ude al l kin ds of 
co nd iti ons . It can b e u sed f or a n umber of p urp ose s, bo th as an in ce nti ve an d a s a Ò thr eat Ó. Th e c ompan y s ha ll
us e the empl oyment c ont rac t to mak e the empl oye es be hav e i n a c ert ai n way. Duri ng th e t ime t he emp lo yme nt
co nt rac t i s in eff ec t, we kn ow fro m the se ct ion s a bo ve (se e 6.1) th at the e mpl oye e has a nu mbe r o f obl iga ti ons .
Th es e e mpl oy ee obl ig ati ons mean th at th e c ompan y i s at lea st pr ote ct ed to so me ext en t b eca us e t he emplo yer 
ha s the op po rtu nit y to con tr ol the e mpl oye es an d t he ir kno wl edg e. On e c oul d say th at th e e mp loy ees Õ
ob li gat ion s tha t c ome f rom t hei r c on tra cts r epr ese nt th e f ir st ste ps to war ds ac hie vi ng the g oal s o f con tro l and 
to p rot ect io n. The d uty to b e l oya l is the f oun dat io n o f t he re lat io nsh ip be twe en emplo yer a nd emp lo yee . The 
empl oye r c an us e t hi s d uty t o make t he emp lo yee re fr ain fr om co mpe ti tio n o r the di sc los ure o f t rad e sec ret s
si nc e t her e is a s an cti on fo r b rea ch ing th is du ty. This sa nc tio n c an co nsi st of li ab ili ty cl aims b ut al so Òb ad
wi ll Ó f or th e e mpl oy ee, wh ic h c oul d cau se th e most d ama ge.
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It i s more d iff icu lt fo r t he co mpa ny to de al wi th th e s itu at ion th at ar ise s aft er th e t ermin ati on of emplo yment .
No rmall y t he emplo ye e woul d be all owed to do wh ate ve r h e o r she de si res , b ut as we h ave se en ab ove i n
ch ap ter 6 t he emplo ye r c an pu t l imi ta tio ns on th is fr eed om. And of co urs e t hi s l imi ta tio n h as it s c on seq uen ce s.
Fi rs t o f a ll th e c ompan y mus t most c ert ain ly pa y t he emplo ye es a h ig her sa la ry or gi ve oth er ty pes o f r ewa rd s
if a re str ic tiv e c ov ena nt or an oth er co ntr ac tua l c on dit ion l imi ts th em; ba si cal ly th e e mpl oy er pay s the 
empl oye e t o acc ept t he sec re cy pol ic y o f t he co mpa ny . One co uld as k the th eo ret ica l que sti on : h ow mu ch
wo ul d t he co mpa ny pa y t o Ò ownÓ the e mpl oye e, i.e. th e e mpl oy ee can no t, dur in g t he re st of hi s l ife ti me wor k
fo r someon e els e. Wo uld AD a cce pt an ag ree me nt lik e thi s? Se con dly , the si gn als th at th ese k ind s o f
co nd iti ons s end to t he out si de wor ld mu st be an aly se d; i.e . the co nd iti ons must no t be see n as unf ai r o r
un re aso nab le . Too mu ch pub li cit y a ro und un fa ir and u nre aso na ble empl oyment c ond iti on s will c rea te
di ff icu lti es fo r t he co mpa ny as it t rie s t o ret ain a nd rec ru it new c omp ete nt pe rso nn el. Fi nd ing th e bes t
co nt rac tua l sol uti on s i s r ea lly a de lic ate b ala nce a ct. Th e compan y can ta ke a tou gh ap pro ac h with t hei r
empl oye es, b ut mus t the n r un th e r is k o f g et tin g b ad pu bli ci ty in me dia an d amo ng un ion s. Ev en the e mpl oye e
ca n hav e d if fic ult ie s f ind in g a ne w job if h e i s s tu bbo rn an d f igh ts ov er a con tra ct ual co nd iti on. Ther efo re th e
co mp any mu st fo rm th e t erms acc ord in g t o t he ne eds o f t he co mpa ny an d n ot ex cee d t he se nee ds . One
ci rc ums tan ce th at mu st be re vis ed is th e a mo unt of t ime th at th e r es tri cti ve co ven an t a ppl ie s a nd in wh at fi eld .
I ha ve abo ve in se ct ion 6.3.1.2 d is cus sed t he gui de lin es fo r r est ri cti ve co ven ant s. Th ese g uid eli ne s s hal l,
ho we ver , b e use d wit h g rea t cau tio n sin ce th ey are o ld and b uil t t o ser ve th e i ndu st ria l s ec tor an d not th e
in fo rma tio n tec hno lo gy bus in ess , s ee ab ove 6.3.1.2 . Bu t s til l, th e c ompan y c an al way s str etc h the se le gal 
li mi ts, li mi ts whi ch ar e f ou nd in th e c ont ra ctu al co ndi tio ns se t u p by cas e law an d pre par at ory wo rk s. The n it
be co mes mo re th an a leg al ma tte r; it be comes a mor al qu est io n. How f ar are t he compa ny and mana gemen t
wi ll ing to g o t o i mp ose co nt rac tua l con dit io ns? 
Th e compan y mus t a ls o b ewa re th e c on seq uen ce s o f r ei nfo rci ng a res tr ict ive c ove nan t or oth er co ntr ac tua l
co nd iti on be for e a c our t. Th ere is a lwa ys th e c han ce th at in for mat io n will c ome ou t, th at th e c omp an y want s
to k eep pr iv ate . And , o f c ou rse , a c our t p ro ced ure c ost s mon ey and e ffo rt an d y ou ne ver re al ly kno w wha t t he 
ou tc ome of t he pro ce edi ngs will be . We als o kno w t ha t AD h as a ver y limiti ng at tit ud e t o r es tri cti ve co ven an ts
an d oth er co ntr act ua l c ond it ion s i n emp loy me nt con tr act s. It mi ght b e b ett er to se tt le out si de of th e c our tr oom
th an go ing t hro ugh a ll the p roc eed in gs.
If a n e mpl oy ee doe s not fo ll ow the c ond iti on s i n t he emplo yment co nt rac t, sa nct ion s suc h a s damage s cou ld
be e nfo rce d. Th is mi ght be a n e ffe ct ive sa nc tio n b ut pe rha ps no t t he mo st ef fic ien t one . The co mpa ny al way s
ha s the op po rtu nit y to tel l the co ll eag ues a bou t t hi s t rou bl ema ker a nd he wi ll pro ba bly ha ve pr obl ems f ind in g
a ne w work pl ace .
In my v iew r est ric ti ve cov en ant an d oth er co ntr act ua l c ond it ion s s ho uld on ly be us ed wh en th ere is a re al an d
fa ct ual ne ed , a nd, when us ed , t hey s hou ld be co mpl et ed wit h oth er in str ume nt s s uch a s f ina nc ial in ce nti ves .
Th ey ca n n ot be us ed fo r a ll th e e mp loy ees , onl y f or ke y p er son s wit h s pec ia l q ual it ies an d compet en cie s. An d
re in for cemen t s hal l be see n as a Ò wo rst ca se sc ena ri oÓ sin ce th ere i s n o g ai n i n f ig hti ng in co urt o ver th is ty pe
of c ond iti on . I wi ll di scu ss ot her i nst rumen ts tha t can be u sed to a chi eve t he obj ec ts in ch apt er 7.
Th e emp loy me nt con tr act ca n als o b e use d f or th e e mp loy ee to re cei ve in tel le ctu al pr ope rty r igh ts or pa rts 
th er eof . Thi s c oul d be a v er y g ood i nce nti ve fo r t he emplo ye e t o s ta y with t he compa ny and a t t he sa me time it
co ul d b e r eg ard ed as an an ti pol e t o res tri ct ive co ve nan ts. This is v ery impo rta nt wh en the e mpl oymen t
co nt rac t i s use d a s a s tra te gic to ol to fi nd a goo d bal anc e bet wee n the ca rr ot and t he sti ck .
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6.3.2 Co nt rol and Pro tec ti on by La w
Co nt rol an d pro tec ti on by la w i s a ch iev abl e wit h o rd ina ry in tel lec tu al pro pe rty ri gh ts suc h as pat en ts,
tr ad ema rks , pat ter ns an d c op yri ght s. Th ese r ule s a re impor ta nt for t his es sa y b ut I am not g oin g t o pre sen t
th em in de ta il sin ce I con ce ntr ate my e ffo rt s o n t he re lat io nsh ip be twe en emplo yer a nd emp lo yee . I k now th at 
th es e r ule s hav e s ig nif ica nc e a nd I wil l p re sen t t he m wher e I t hin k it is ap pro pri at e. I mak e t his l imi tat io n
be ca use th e foc us in th is es say is o n c ont ro l a nd pr ote cti on of kn owled ge th at is no t p oss ib le to ma ter ial is e,
su ch as kn ow-ho w a nd pe rso nn el ski ll s. I wil l h owe ve r d isc us s t he Ac t o n Rig ht to Emplo yee Õs In ven ti ons ,
si nc e t his Act is es sen tia l for th e rel ati on shi p b et wee n t he emplo ye r a nd emplo yee . Howeve r, th e Act ma inl y
up f or dis cu ssi on in th is se cti on is th e Act on Pr ot ect ion o f Trad e Sec ret s.
6.3.2.1 Th e Act on t he Rig ht to Empl oye eÕs I nve nti on s ( AUL) 56
Th is Ac t i s app lic ab le to al l i nve nt ion s t ha t c ome f rom empl oye es in pr iva te or pu bl ic ser vi ces , AUL 1 ¤. Th e
in ve nti on mu st be po ssi ble t o o bta in pa ten t upo n. Th e p art ie s c oul d div erg e fro m t he Ac t b y agr eemen ts.
In t he eve nt th at an emplo ye e c ome s up wit h a g ood i nve nti on , whic h is pos si ble to p rot ect b y a pa te nt, th e
co ll idi ng in ter est s comes in to foc us ag ain . The in ve nto rs ex clu siv e rig ht to hi s i nv ent ion c ome s i nt o c onf li ct
wi th hi s d ut y t o b e loy al to war ds hi s e mpl oy er as an emplo ye e, and t he pri nc ipl e t ha t h is wo rki ng re sul ts wi ll
be t he emp lo yer s.
Th e Act on t he Rig ht to Empl oye eÕs I nve nti on s h as in on e way so lve d thi s c on fli ct. The sta rt ing -po in t i s t ha t
th e inv ent or ha s t he ri ght t o h is in ven tio n, AUL 2 ¤ . But un der ce rt ain ci rc ums tan ce s t he emplo yer h as a r ig ht
to d isp ose o ver th e inv ent io n t o a c ert ain e xte nt, AUL 3 ¤ . Fir st of al l t he ma in ta sk of th e e mpl oy er sha ll be 
re se arc h a nd de vel op men t. Se con dly t he inv en tio n s ha ll hav e come u p dur ing t his wo rk . And th ird ly, i f t he
in ve nti on fa lls in si de the e mpl oye rÕ s s phe re of ac ti vit y, th e e mpl oy er has a fu ll ri ght to g et the i nve nti on 
tr an sfe rre d to him o r t he co mpa ny, AUL 3 ¤ s ect ion 1 . Anot he r s cen ar io is wh en the e mpl oye e has ma de th e
in ve nti on in hi s d ut y a nd it is in cl ude d i n the sp he re of ac tiv ity , but no t inc lud ed in th e tas ks of th e e mp loy ee,
th en th e e mp loy er on ly has a ri ght t o a si ng le lic en se, AUL 3 ¤ se ct ion 2. I f t he emplo yee h as come up wit h
th e inv ent io n o uts id e t he li ne of wo rk but i t i s s ti ll inc lu ded in t he sph er e o f a ct ivi ty, t he emp lo yer is e nti tle d to
an o pti on, AUL 3 ¤ s ect ion 3 . 57 I n the ev en t t hat t he emp lo yer de ci des to a cqu ire t he inv en tio n t he emplo ye e
ha s a r igh t to remun era tio n, AUL 6 ¤ .58
If i t i s n ot po ssi bl e t o o bt ain a pa ten t f or th e i nv ent ion t he ful l rig ht of di spo sa l n ormal ly wil l fal l t o the 
empl oye e.
On e que sti on th at ha s n ot be en sol ve d b y AUL, p rep ar ato ry wo rks or c ase la w is the q ues tio n of the 
empl oye eÕs r igh t t o dis pos e ove r t he in ven ti ons if t he emp lo yer ha s cho sen n ot to us e t he in ven tio n or not 
ob ta ine d a p ate nt. The pro bl em has b een di sc uss ed in th e p re par ato ry wo rks a bou t e mp loy ees Õ inv ent io ns.59 I t
st at es tha t the du ty to be l oya l s ha ll app ly as lo ng as th e emp loy me nt con ti nue s a nd th at th e e mpl oy ee may n ot
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di sp ose ov er th e i nv ent ion with out t he emp lo yer Õs co nse nt. This co ul d r efe r to compe tit ion a gai nst t he
empl oye r a nd a bre ac h o f t he du ty to be lo ya l.
On e cou ld al so dis cu ss the o ppo rtu ni tie s f or an empl oye e t o sel l h is ri ght s to an ou tsi de pa rty th ro ugh fo r
ex ample a li cen se ag ree men t.60 Thi s k ind o f a cti on co uld a lso be r ega rde d as a b re ach of t he dut y to be lo yal .
Th e sit uat io n r efe rs to th e 3 ¤ AUL sec ond a nd thi rd se cti on s when t he emp lo yer ha s a r igh t to acq ui re the 
in ve nti on an d t he emplo yee r efu ses t o n ego ti ate or d ema nds t oo muc h remune ra tio n.
Ac co rdi ng to 5 ¤ s ec tio n 2 AUL the i nve nto r (th e e mp loy ee) h as no ri ght to d isp ose o ver th e inv ent io n f or
fo ur mo nth s, se cti on 1, wi th out th e emp loy er Õs app ro val .
6.3.2.2 St ra teg ic Us e o f t he Ac t o n the Ri gh t t o Emp loy eeÕ s Inv ent io n
It migh t e xc eed th e sco pe of th is es say to d isc uss AUL, si nc e i n a n inf ormat ion te ch nol ogy c omp any , whi ch
wo rk s o n a c ons ult an t-b asi s all , i nt ell ect ua l p rop er ty rig ht s b eco me th e c us tomerÕ s pro per ty an d t he 
pe rf orming c omp any h as no su ch rig ht .61 And in th e eve nt th at an in ven tio n comes ou t o f a p roj ect , it is no t
fr om re sea rc h a nd de vel opmen t s o t he emplo ye r h as no di rec t rig ht to th e i nv ent ion . All th is is de pe nde nt on 
wh at th e p ar tie s i nc lud e i n the ir ag ree men ts . The re gul ati on s i n AUL, 2 ¤ se cti on 2 AUL, c an be di sr ega rde d.
No rmall y t he bu sin es s i n a n inf ormat ion te ch nol ogy c omp any i s b ase d on the c lie nts ; the co mp any do es no t
ma na ge any r ese arc h and de ve lop men t wit h t he ai m t o come u p wit h i nt ell ect ua l p rop er ty rig ht s. Thi s mea ns
th at 3 ¤ s ec tio n 1 AUL is no t a ppl ic abl e t o ach iev e con tro l or pro te cti on. 3 ¤ sec ti on 2 a nd 3 AUL a re howev er
in te res tin g to dis cu ss for m a s tra te gic po in t o f v ie w. Tog et her th es e r egu la tio ns me an tha t the empl oye r
ac tu all y c an pr ote ct th e c ompan y f ro m l oss o f i nve nt ion s t ha t h as be en mad e by an emplo yee . But th e
ad va nta ge fr om a s tr ate gic p oin t o f vie w l ie s i n t he fa ct th at the e mpl oye r and empl oye e c an di sre ga rd fro m
th e reg ula ti ons in t he Act a nd rep la ce the m by an ag ree men t. An ag re eme nt wh ere th e emp loy er an d t he 
empl oye e s pl it the e xcl usi ve ri ght s to the i nve nti on co uld work as a go od in cen tiv e for th e emp loy ee , s inc e he
or s he the n wil l s at isf y t he in ter es t o f t he emplo ye r a nd th e o wn on eÕs as well . The ag ree me nt can i n t his t ype 
of s itu ati on be us ed in a ve ry dyn amic way ; div idi ng th e i nt ell ect ua l p rop er tie s b et wee n d if fer ent e mpl oye es 
an d the empl oye r i n ord er to ac hie ve a goo d and la st ing re la tio n b et wee n t he pa rti es . I nte ll ect ual p rop ert ie s
ca n be use d to cre at e a lli an ces an d goo d r el ati ons with ot he r e nti ti es too . Thi s c ou ld lea d to new s tar t-u ps ,
wh er e b oth t he compa ny and t he emp lo yee ar e par tne rs .
6.3.2.3 Ac t on Pro te cti on of Tr ade S ecr ets ( FHL)62
Th e bac kgr ou nd to th e Act on Pr ote ct ion of Trad e Sec ret s i s a t hor ou ghl y wei ghi ng of in ter es ts.63 Bas ica lly 
th er e a re fo ur dif fe ren t i nt ere sts t hat ha ve we ha ve to co ns ide r. Fi rst of a ll we ha ve the f ree dom o f s pee ch an d
ex pr ess ion , whi ch tr ies to l imi t t he pr ote ct ion of s ecr ets . Sec ond ly we ha ve th e mar ket ec on omy an d the 
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pr iv ate ri gh t t o p os ses sio n, wh ich s tri ves t owa rds t he bus in ess man Õs ri ght t o d o b us ine ss un dis tur be d. Thi rd ly
we h ave th e compet it ion la w tha t t ak e p oin t at kee pi ng fai r and ju st co mpe ti tio n. Fo urt hly we h ave t he
empl oye eÕs i nte res t of usi ng th eir k nowled ge . Thes e int ere st s a re re gul ate d by the Act on Pr ote cti on of Tr ad e
Se cr ets , b ut no t a ll of th em in al l det ail . For th e ess ay nu mbe r t wo an d f ou r a re th e most i nte res ti ng, th e oth er
two are al so in ter es tin g, bu t n ot eq ual ly impor tan t for th is es say .
Ba si cal ly th e Act on Pr ote ct ion of Trad e Sec ret s d oe snÕ t c on tai n a ny ru les a bou t p ro fes sio na l s ecr ec y.64 But it 
ta ke s t he st art ing -p oin t i n emp loy me nt law, whe re th ere ar e rul es ab out se cr ecy , b ot h i n l aws,65 a gr eement s
an d gen era l pri nci pl es of la w, see a bov e c ha pte r 6.1. Wh en it co mes to t he pri va te sec to r a lmo st al l t he ru les 
ab ou t p rof es sio nal s ecr ecy i s made u p i n a gr eement s.
Tr ad e s ecr et s r efe r to a b ro ade r c on cep t t ha n p ate nt s, whi ch me ans i t c oul d be mor e dif fic ul t t o a ss ess wh at is 
in cl ude d i n the co nc ept . I t is inc lu ded co mp any sp ec ifi c k no wle dge a nd kno w- how an d the pr ot ect ion t her e o f.
As I ha ve st ate d a bo ve, de ve lop men t and ac qu iri ng of kn owl ed ge is of ten co nn ect ed wi th hig h cos ts an d
in ve stment s. Th ere fo re it is in th e compan ie s i nte re st to pr ote ct th e k nowle dge th ey ha ve ob tai ned . Thi s i s why 
we t oda y h av e a n Act on pr ot ect ion o f t rad e sec ret s.
Th e ter m t ra de sec re t h as a bro ad ba se and d efi nit io n. Acc or din g t he 1 ¤ FHL it sh al l b e:
1. In fo rma tio n tha t a c omp any o r a bu si nes s man ke eps a s a se cr et and 
2. Th e dis clo su re of th is sec re t s hou ld me an ha rm fro m a c omp et iti ve po int of v iew to t he compa ny.
Th is me ans t hat th e inf ormat ion co ul d d eal with an yt hin g, wh ich re pr ese nt th e c omp an yÕs bu si nes s r el ati ons 
or p rod uct io n c ond it ion s. Th is cou ld in clu de in for ma tio n a bo ut tec hn ica l, co mme rci al or ad mi nis tra ti ve
co nd iti ons . The ore ti cal ly th ere is a di ffe re nce be tween in fo rma tio n, wh ich i s r ela te d t o p er son al sk ill , a nd 
in fo rma tio n tha t a re re lat ed to th e bus ine ss as su ch . I f i t is not p oss ibl e to tra ns fer th e inf ormat ion fr om on e
pe rs on to an oth er it is no t cla ssi fi ed as in for mat io n a cco rd ing to t he law, and th er efo re no t s ubj ec ts for 
pr ot ect ion . In oth er wo rds t he inf or mat ion must be a ble to t ran sfe r to be ab le to pr ote ct. The con cl usi on is 
th er eby th at in for ma tio n t ha t t he co mpa ny wa nts to b e s ecr et s, is a tra de se cre t a cc ord ing t o t he 1 ¤. The t rad e
se cr et can b e b usi ne ss- sec re ts, pr od uct ion - or mar ke tin g-met hod s. Th e r equ is ite se cr et is al so a b ro ad ter m, al l
pe rs onn el th at dea ls wi th th e o bje ct of se cr ecy ca n kno w a bo ut it, with out i t l ose s its st at us of se cre cy. The
gr ou p o f p eo ple mu st be ab le to de fi ne. It i s n ot th e o bje ct ive of t he reg ul ati on to pr ote ct cr imi na l a cti on s; thi s
go es wi tho ut sa yin g.
Th e sec ond p art ab ou t h arm o r i nju ry fr om a compet it ive po in t o f v ie w r efe rs to th e eve nt th at the d isc los ur es
of c ert ain i nfo rma ti on typ ic all y c au se an in jur y. To de ter mi ne the d ama ges i n a ca se of in ju re we ha ve to ma ke
a hy pot het ic al tes t, wh ich c ons ist o f a n e st ima te of ho w a c our t wou ld hav e jud ged i n t he ca se.66
Ac co rdi ng to th e 2 ¤ FHL, th e r egu la tio ns on ly pro te ct aga in st imp ro per ac ti ons . An imp rop er ac tio n is not 
wh en :
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1. So me one ac qu iri ng, u sin g o r dis clo si ng a t ra de sec re t. The se wo rds a re use d to def in e what a cti ons a re
du e to a s an cti on, 5 -7 ¤¤ FHL. Wha t we can s ay; it i s n eed ed so me so rt of ac tiv ity f rom th e per son t hat 
di sc los es th e s ecr et in for ma tio n a nd ,
2. Th e acq uir in g, usi ng or di sc los ing s hal l b e don e i n ord er to re vea l someth in g. Thi s sho uld b e t he di rec t
me an ing of t he act io n. If th ere is a not her moti ve be hin d t he ac tio n, fo r e xa mpl e e co nomica l, it is n ot
re ga rde d a s imp rop er ac tio n. Th e i nf ormati on sh all b e mean t to be kn own to t he pub li c a nd no t a 
co mp eti tor a nd,
3. Th e rev eal in g s hal l be abo ut so met hi ng tha t can be c ons ide re d t o b e a c rime or oth er se rio us impro pe r
be ha vio ur in th e c ompan y. Fo r t he cr ime se nt enc e i n jai l i s a must t o b e a bl e t o r ev eal th e act ion . The 
se ri ous impr ope r b eh avi our must be a sse sse d in an ob jec tiv e way . I t cou ld be ab out t he dan ge r f or
pe op les Õ l iv es or he alt h.
Ac co rdi ng to th e 7 ¤ FHL a n emp loy ee is li ab le for d ama ges f or the h arm he o r s he ca use s b y rev eal in g a 
tr ad e s ecr et . I n t he ev ent t hat th e rev eal in g i s d on e a fte r the empl oyment h as end ed he or s he is on ly lia bl e i f
th er e a re pr ono unc ed re aso ns , 7 ¤ se cti on 2 FHL. The pa rag ra ph reg ul ate s t he pr ofe ss ion al se cre cy of th e
empl oye e, wh ich is a na tur al pa rt of th e e mp loy men t agr eemen t.
Th e cal cul at ion of t he damag es acc or din g t o the Ac t is not d epe nde nt on if t he per so n l iab le is empl oye d o r
ac ti ng as co nsu lta nt . The 6 ¤ FHL is ap pli ca ble to e ver yon e tha t h as a bus in ess re la tio n wit h t he da mag ed
co mp any an d the 8 ¤ FHL st at es res po nsi bil it y f or ev ery one . The pu rp ose of t he rul e is to en cou rag e fai r a nd 
lo ya l c omp et iti on. The cal cu lat ion o f t he da mag es is re gul at ed by 9 ¤ FHL, b ut as I hav e s ta ted ab ov e i t i s
ve ry ha rd to ma ke an es timat e o f t he amoun t of the e con omi ca l d ama ge , s ee se cti on 5.2
6.3.2.4 Th e Rel ati on be twe en th e Act on Pr ot ect ion o f Trad e Sec ret s and Re st ric tiv e Cov ena nt s67
As I ha ve st ate d a bo ve, se ct ion 6.3.2.3 , th e Act on Pr ote ct ion of Trad e Sec ret s d oe s n ot co nta in an y
re gu lat ion s abo ut pr ofe ssi on al sec re cy. Th e pro fes si ona l s ec rec y i s in the p riv ate s ect or ba sed on a gre eme nt s
be tween th e emp loy er an d t he emplo ye e a nd th e Act on Pr ote ct ion of Trad e Sec ret s d on Õt pre ve nt thi s in
an yway. Th is me ans t hat re st ric tiv e cov ena nt s n ot pr ese nt a pro ble m fro m t he Ac t o n Pro tec ti on of Tr ade 
Se cr ets Õ p oi nt of vi ew.
An ot her in te res tin g que sti on in th e rel ati on be twe en th e Act on Pr ot ect ion o f Trad e Sec ret a nd res tr ict ive 
co ve nan ts is th e s co pe of th e f iel d tha t i s pos sib le to pr ot ect . The Ac t d oe snÕ t p ro tec t a t rad e s ec ret th at is 
cl as sif ied a s p ers on al ski ll s, exp er ien ce or kn owl ed ge of an emplo ye e. The Act onl y pro tec ts th e s pe cia l t ra de
se cr ets , whi ch are c omp any s pec ifi c. Ac cor di ng to th e a gre ement fr om 19 69 re gar din g res tri ct ive co ve nan ts it 
is n ot pos si ble to p rot ect p ers ona l edu cat io n, per so nal wo rk ing ex pe rie nce a nd per so nal co mp ete nci es of th e
empl oye e.
As a co ncl us ion we c an see t hat th e sco pe of th e Act on Pr ot ect ion o f Trad e Sec ret s and th e 196 9 a gr eement 
re ga rdi ng re str ict iv e c ove na nts is v irt ual ly th e s ame. The l imi tat io ns in th e u se of re str ic tiv e c ov ena nts a re not 
du e to the Act on Pr ote cti on of Tr ad e Secr et s; it is du e t o the 19 69 ag ree me nt and The Con tr act s Act , 3 8 ¤ .
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6.3.2.5 St ra teg ic Us e o f t he Ac t o n Pro tec ti on of Tr ade Se cr ets 
Th e Act on Prot ect io n o f Tra de Sec re ts rep re sen ts th e c ore o f t he in str ume nt s t hat c an be us ed to pr ote ct
kn owled ge, s inc e i t is the o bje cti ve of th e soc iet y to pro te ct tra de se cre ts . I t c ou ld be immat eri al or ma te ria l
se cr ets .
If t he Act o n Prot ec tio n o f Tra de Se cre ts is co mpa re d with i nte lle ct ual pr op ert y r ig hts fr om a pro te cti on an d
co nt rol lin g poi nt of vi ew, we f ind a ve ry de lic ate a nd int er est ing p rob lem f rom a st rat egi c per spe ct ive . Tra de
se cr ets la st fo rev er , t her e are no r est ric ti on in ti me of pr ote cti on or sc op e o f t he pr ote ct ed, se e abo ve se cti on
6.3.2.3 , wh ile in te lle ctu al pr ope rt y r igh ts ar e p ub lic an d time l imite d. Th e Act on Pr ote ct ion of Trad e Sec ret s
do es no t p ro vid e wit h e xcl us ive ri gh ts; th e inf ormat ion ca n be kno wn be se ve ral pe op le wit hi n t he co mpa ny
an d sti ll be pr ote ct ed. In te lle ctu al pr ope rt y r igh ts gi ve th e o wne r or own er s e xcl us ive ri gh ts to di spo se ov er the 
pr op ert y. It ta kes a lo t o f time t o dev elo p and co me up wi th an in te lle ctu al pr ope rt y r igh t and th e Act on 
Pr ot ect ion o f Trad e Sec ret s pro vid es th e c ompan y wit h p rot ec tio n d ur ing th is ti me of de vel op men t. Wh en the 
de ve lop men t is compl ete d t he ma nag ement ha s to thi nk of wh at ru les t o r ely o n. The h ave to weig h t he pr os
an d con s wit h o bta in ing a in tel lec tu al pro pe rty ri gh t a nd th ere by ma ke it pu bli c o r the y c an re ly on th e Act on 
Pr ot ect ion o f Trad e Sec ret s and th er eby ke ep th e r es ult s wit hin th e compan y for a un limite d per iod o f t ime .
Al l dep end s on wha t typ e o f kno wle dg e o r i nf ormati on it is a bou t. Qu est ion s the ma na gement h as to as k i tse lf 
ar e wha t i s the es ti mat ed li fet ime o f t he kn owl edg e and wh at is us e of the k nowled ge in th e compan y? Th e
an swers ca n dec ide o n what s yst em to us e.
It c oul d b e wis e a ls o n ot to ke ep th e i nfo rmati on se cre t a nd ma ke it pu bli c and th er eby ma ke su re th at no on e
el se ca n mak e p rof it fr om th e k nowle dge in q ues tio n. In ot he r word s des tro y the no ve lty of t he obj ec t.
Th e Act on Prot ect io n o f Tra de Sec re ts app li es to al l e mpl oy ees in c onn ect io n with t he sec re ts. Bu t as we ha ve
se en ab ove 6.3.2.3 t he Ac t d oe s n ot pr ovi de th e c omp an y with a ny pro te cti on po ssi bil it ies af te r t he
te rmina tio n of the e mpl oymen t b esi de s t he re gul ati on in 7 ¤ sec tio n 2 FHL. This me an s t hat t he compa ny
mu st su ppl ement th e Act wi th ot her i nst rumen ts suc h as res tr ict ive c ove nan ts or in ce nti ves . The re is al so th e
al te rna tiv e to obt ai n a n i nt ell ect ua l p rop er ty rig ht , i .e. mate ria li se the s ecr ets a nd mak e the m p ub lic in o rde r t o
ac hi eve pr ot ect ion . Thi s c ou ld tho ug h mean s ome ad di tio nal work in o rde r t o comply with th e for mal 
re qu ire men ts of th e int ell ec tua l p ro per ty ri ght s.
Wh en I dis cu sse d t he st rat eg ic aro un d r est ri cti ve co ven ant s and ot he r c ond it ion s i n agr eemen ts abo ve 6.3.1.7 ,
I di scu sse d the pr ob lem of g oin g t o cou rt an d r ein fo rce ce rt ain re gu lat ion s. We ha ve he re ba sic all y the sa me 
si tu ati on. The int el lec tua l pro per ty ri ght mean s a bs olu te pr ote cti on an d p ub lic ity whil e t he tr ade s ecr et on ly is
pr ot ect ed wh ile ke ep ing it s ecr et. And goi ng to co ur t i n o rd er to fi ght ov er a rev ea led tr ad e s ecr et re pre se nt a
gr ea t r isk t o e ven g rea ter p ubl ici ty , e ven t oug h i t pos sib le to ha ve th e n eg oti ati on s b ehi nd cl ose d doo rs. I t i s
al so ha rd to fo res ee th e r ul ing of t he cou rt , s inc e the co mp any it se lf has f ew pos si bil iti es to ef fe ct the d eci sio n.
Th er efo re it mi ght b e wise r not to g o c our t and av oi d t he ri sk of pu bli cit y and tr ou ble . I n the sh or t p ers pe cti ve
it migh t b e a l itt le mo re co stl y b ut in th e lon g r un th e c ompan y wil l s til l hav e i ts se cre ts . To s ol ve thi s pro ble m
th e man age me nt has make a ve ry car ef ull y a ss ess men t of the r isk s a nd co nse qu enc es in vol ved .
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Th e Act on Prot ect io n o f Tra de Sec re ts als o con tai ns so me ef fic ien t for ms of sa nct io ns. In a de cis io n f rom
AD68 3 e mpl oye es we re li abl e f or da mag es up 1.5 mil lio n SEK, s in ce the y had re ve ale d t ra de sec re ts. Th is 
sh ows t hat t he Act o n Prot ec tio n o f Tra de Se cre ts ca n b e u se d t o p ro tec t t he co mpa ny .69 To rev eal a tr ade 
se cr et can a lso be r ega rde d as a c ri min al ac tio n, wh ich co ul d r esu lt in a se nte nce i n j ail . Hop efu ll y t his will 
re fr ain th e emp loy ee s t o d is clo se an y t rad e sec ret s.
6.4 Co nc lus ion
In t his ch ap ter I ha ve mad e a d esc ri pti on of th e l eg al pos si bil iti es to co nt rol an d pro tec t kno wle dg e. I h av e a lso 
lo ok ed on th e s tra te gic us e of the se le gal t ool s o ne by on e. Th ere fo re it is ti me to ma kes s ome co nc lus ion s. It 
is v ery ob vi ous th at on e s in gle le ga l i nst ru men t n ot is en ou gh to ac hie ve th e o bje ct ive to c ont rol a nd pro te ct
kn owled ge. The man ag eme nt ha s t o u se a con gl ome rat e of rul es an d i ns tru men ts ac tiv el y t o a ch iev e t he mo st.
An d if the i nst rumen ts are u sed th e way I ha ve des cr ibe d a bo ve I t hi nk tha t the ma na gement h as suc ce ede d i n
th ei r o bje ct ive . The qu est io n i s h oweve r, ar e t hes e mea sur ement s e no ugh ?  Is th e l eg al ord er co mpl et e e nou gh 
to s ati sfy t he nee ds of ne w kno wle dg e-b ase d compan ie s a nd th e i nfo rmati on te chn olo gy co mpa ni es? Ca n the 
co mp ani es in th is en vir onmen t r ely o n t he le gal sy st em to co ntr ol an d p rot ec t t hei r mos t i mp ort ant a sse t?
Th es e c omp an ies de ve lop an d gro w a t ver y h ig h s pee d and it c oul d b e har d f or th e man age men t to con tr ol
wh at is ha pp eni ng. Tota l l eg al pro te cti on of th e k no w-h ow an d k nowle dge in a co mpa ny is impo ssi ble t o
ac hi eve , u nl ess we p ermit sl ave ry, b ut thi s is not g oin g t o hap pen . But th e compan ie s c an an yho w r ea ch a
ce rt ain le ve l o f p ro tec tio n by the l ega l s ys tem. The co mpa ni es mus t howeve r sta y wit hin ce rt ain li mi ts. Th es e
li mi ts can b e h ard f or the mana gemen t i n a n inf ormat ion te ch nol ogy c omp any t o f ore se e, sin ce th e
en vi ron men t is con st ant ly ch ang ing a nd the c omp any must co ns tan tly work on s tay ing o n t he ri ght tr ac k t o b e
su cc ess ful . And th er e may be no t e no ugh ti me , t o t ho rou ghl y, go th ro ugh th e leg al ru les ab ou t c ont ro l a nd
pr ot ect ion o f k nowle dge . The sc ope o f p rot ec tio n mig ht als o not be e nou gh, t he compa ny can n eve r b e sur e o f
th at th eir i nte res t are co ve red by t he leg al in str ument . But on th e oth er ha nd the l imi ts ca n b e u se d i n a p osi tiv e
wa y and ma ke th e e mp loy ees b eha ve in a des ir ed way . Sin ce th e e nvi ro nme nt co nst ant ly is ch an gin g t he 
li mi ts are c han gin g too an d the po ss ibi lit ie s t o s tr etc h t he se limit s i ncr ea ses . But ag ain t his is a qu est io n o f
mo ra l.
Th is un cer ta int y f or ces th e man age me nt to lo ok upo n oth er in str ume nt s t hat c an be us ed to ac hie ve th e s ame 
th in g b ut on ly in a bet ter way. Or a t l eas t combin e the le ga l i nst ru men ts wi th Òso ft erÓ on es .
7 Ince ntive Struc tur es and R ew ard Systems 
It migh t n ot be th e rig ht wa y t o o nl y d eal with le ga l i nst ru men ts, s uch as r est ric ti ve cov en ant s, se cre cy
ag re eme nts o r o the r con tra ct ual co nd iti ons , to pro te ct the c omp any f rom lo ss of pe rs onn el or to co nt rol of 
kn owled ge. Ther e a re so me li mit s t o the se in str ume nt s. The u se of re str ict iv e c ove na nts , s ec rec y c la use s a nd 
th e Act on Prot ect io n o f Tra de Sec re ts mig ht be se en as a th rea t t o the empl oye es. Ther efo re it mi gh t b e a 
be tt er ide a to pre se nt opp or tun iti es fo r t he emplo ye es ins te ad, in o rde r t o mak e t he m s tay i n t he co mpa ny fo r a 
lo ng er per io d o f t ime. The se op por tu nit ies c an be re war d s ys tems, in cen tiv e str uct ur es or ot her in st rument s
th at ma ke th e e mpl oy ees ha pp y a nd sa tis fie d at wor k. Th e p ur pos e o f the se ki nds of s yst ems i s t o e nc our age 
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an d mot iva te th e e mp loy ees , ret ain p ers onn el an d r ec rui t n ew pe rso nn el to th e c omp an y, whi ch is al so 
co nf irmed by my empi ric al st udi es. Some co mp ani es us e t he re war d s ys tem as a ma rke ti ng too l in the 
re cr uit men t pro ces s and th e emp has is li es bo th on mo net ary a nd non -mone tar y reward s. To fu lf il the se 
pu rp ose s t he co mpa ni es, I ha ve tal ke d t o, ar e o f t he op ini on th oug h tha t i n the lo ng ru n, no n-mone ta ry rewar ds
ar e the mo st ef fic ie nt. Th e sys tem s hal l a ls o h elp i n t he de vel opmen t o f t he pe rso nn el.70 Dif fer ent e con omi ca l
in st rument s can not g ive ab so lut e p ro tec tio n of the k nowled ge , b ut th ey can g ive th e man age me nt an
in st rument t o c ont ro l t he emplo yee s. Of co ur se leg al in str ument s c an be br ic ks in th e r ewa rd sy ste ms , f or
ex ample wi th an op po rtu nit y for th e emp loy ee to ob ta in a p at ent jo in tly wi th th e e mp loy er an d i n f or m o f
sh ar es in ne w s tar t- ups .
Th e pre sen ce of di ff ere nt in cen tiv es an d r eward s h as in cre as ed dra ma tic all y ove r t he la st fe w y ear s. Th is is 
du e to fie rc e c omp et iti on on th e mar ket . I nt ern ati on all y, es pec ial ly in An gl o-Amer ic an cou nt rie s d if fer ent 
re wa rd sys te ms are v ery co mmon and t hey co ns tit ute a na tur al pa rt of th e e mp loy men t con tra ct . This i s n ow
ha pp eni ng in Swede n too .
At l eas t t he or gan is ati ons h ave to c omp ens at e t he emplo yee s for gi vi ng the ir ti me an d e ffo rt to th e compan y.71
Wi th out th e emp loy ee s i t wou ldn Õt be en pos si ble to a chi eve t he org an isa tio nÕ s o bje ct ive s. Th e mana ge men t
ha s to fin d out wh at mo tiv at es the p ers onn el in or de r t o f ul fil th e obj ect iv es and miss ion s of the o rga nis at ion .
Ho w can we make th e emp loy ee s t o d o the ir be st, no t onl y o ne ti me bu t a lso b e a ble t o r epr od uce it ?
Th er efo re th e mana ge men t h av e t o d es ign a re war d s ys tem an d reward s tra teg y tha t l ea d t o t he impro ve men t
of t he org an isa tio nÕ s p erf or man ce. Diff ere nt re war ds an d i nc ent ive s hav e t o be con si der ed; i t c oul d be
mo ne tar y o r non -mo ne tar y. It is impo rta nt th at the s yst em is fa ir an d e qui ta ble .
In t his ch ap ter I wi ll foc us on th e con ten ts of an i nce nti ve or re wa rd sys te m. How d oes a co mpa ny bu ild a
su cc ess ful r ewa rd st ruc tur e? Wh ich p art s a re es sen ti al to bu ild an e ffe cti ve st ruc tu re of in cen tiv es an d
re wa rds ?
A re war d s ys tem is a mi xtu re of in st rument s and ar ra nge men ts th at ma ke peo pl e d o t he ir bes t. It ca n con sis t of
be ne fit s; pe rfo rma nc e b ase d pay , e qu ity -re la ted in st rument s or oth er fo rms o f r ewa rd s. The r ewa rd sy ste m c an 
al so be se en as a sy ste m o f kee pin g the kn owled ge in th e c ompan y a nd ma ke th e c omp an y l ess d epe nde nt on 
th e ind ivi du als .
7.1 Re wa rd Str at egy 
A re war d s tr ate gy is a pla n of act io n o f h ow an or ga nis ati on ca n i nv est an d dir ect i ts res ou rce s t o rei nfo rc e
ce rt ain de si red be ha vio urs .72
Th e reward s tra teg y has to b e b ase d on the f act th at th e p er son nel a re the k eys to s ucc ess . Thi s i s why a
re wa rd str at egy , i n a c rea ti ve way , mus t f ul fil th e nee ds of th e e mp loy ees a nd the n eed s o f the or ga nis ati on as 
we ll . The st rat egy must be b usi nes s dri ven a nd res po nd to th e n eed s of the b usi nes s to compe te, gr ow an d
in no vat e. Th e o ver al l e ffe ct ive nes s can be i mpr ove d by an ef fic ien t reward s yst em. The str at egy wi ll be 
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ef fe cte d o f the re wa rd phi lo sop hy of th e o rg ani sat io n a nd wi ll lea d to cle ar re war d pol ici es . This will gi ve th e
co mp any so me gu ide li nes an d sys tems, wh ich will be h elp ful when impl eme nti ng th e mis sio n o f the 
co mp any . I t is imp or tan t t o rea lis e tha t t he de sig n of the s tra teg y mat ter s to the e ffe ct an d t he co nse que nc es of
th e pro gra m for th e compan y, emplo ye es and s toc kho ld ers . To gen era ll y p rop os e a st ra teg y i s not po ss ibl e
si nc e t he st rat egy i s, in or der to b e e ffi ci ent , d ep end ent o n t he cu ltu re of th e c ompan y a nd th e d es ire d e ff ect s.
It i s n ot ve ry wis e to use a re war d str ate gy fr om an oth er co mpa ny. I t i s v er y i mpo rt ant fo r the ma na gement t o
ex pl ain th e reward s tra teg y for th e emp loy ee s, in or der fo r the m t o und ers ta nd wha t pol ici es ar e u se d i n t he 
re wa rd str at egy . A t wo- way c ommuni ca tio n i s imp ort an t when c rea tin g the re wa rd str at egy .
Th e reward s tra teg y sha ll ta ke car e of a n umber of p rob lems tha t a re co nne ct ed wit h the re wa rds as s uch . Thi s
me an s t hat t he man ag eme nt ha s t o mak e a fe w dec isi on s, whi ch ar e c le ar and p rec ise , bec aus e the y h av e t o b e
fo cu sed on what to d o. Whe n set tin g up the s tra teg y the co mp any ha s to thi nk of :73
- Th e imp ort an ce att ac hed to p ay as a mot iva ti ng for ce .
- Th e use of i ntr ins ic or no n- fin anc ia l r ewa rd s i n o rd er to ma ke the p ers onn el gr ow. This ca n inc lud e
op po rtu nit ie s t o l ea rn and a chi eve . In sho rt it me an s t he impro vemen t o f t he wo rki ng co ndi ti ons .
- Th e div idi ng be twe en re war di ng ski ll or pe rf ormanc e.
- Th e mar ket f orc es in flu enc e on the p ay.
- Th e sig nif ic anc e o f equ ity . The sy st em has t o b e f ai r i n r el ati on to th e e mp loy eeÕ s per for ma nce an d
po si tio n.
- Th e reward s yst emÕ s fle xib il ity .
- De le gat ion o f p ay de cis ion s to lin e man age me nt.
- Th e use of l ega l t oo ls to ma ke the s tra teg y mor e e ff ici ent a nd mak e the la w and ec on omi cs in ter pla y.
In s hor t we can se e tha t t he re war d str ate gy mu st ta ke car e of org an isa tio na l r equ ir eme nts a nd the n eed s o f the 
in di vid ual s as wel l. Th is ca n b e mad e b y e xt rin sic a nd int ri nsi c r eward s. In or der t o d o t hi s, the o rga nis at ion 
an d its me mb ers mu st fi nd ou t what t hey ar e goo d a t doi ng. How can t he org an isa tio n imp rov e? Ho w c an th e
or ga nis ati on us e t he re war d sys tem t o r ein fo rce th e goo d? Th e o rga ni sat ion must al so fo cus o n t he fu tur e a nd 
co ns ide r wha t h as to be do ne in or de r t o a ch iev e c ha nge an d how th e reward s yst em ca n b e u se d t o d o thi s.
Wh en st ett in g u p t he re war d str ate gy th e man age men t has to b e a war e of wha t kin d o f thi ngs moti vat es th e
empl oye es. The emp lo yee s mus t b e s at isf ied a nd fee l inv olv ed . Ther e are a nu mbe r o f the ori es th at an aly se
wh at mo tiv at es ind iv idu als , but it i s b eyo nd th e s co pe of th is ess ay to de sc rib e t he m.74
Th e reward s tra teg y is not o nly a to ol for moti vat in g a nd co ntr ol pe rso nne l. I can a lso be u sed to c ont rib ut e t o
th e ach iev ement of t he cor po rat e g oa ls. In s hor t t he ac hie ve men ts ca n c ons is t o f t he fo llo wi ng: 75
- Pr ov ide s f or th e i nt egr ati on be twe en re war d pol ici es , s yst ems a nd ke y s tra te gie s f or gr owt h and impr ove d
pe rf ormanc e of the o rga nis at ion .
- Un de rpi ns th e o rga ni sat ion s val ues , suc h a s inn ova ti on and q ual ity 
- Fi ts th e c ul tur e a nd th e man age men t sty le
- Dr iv es and s upp ort s cer tai n beh avi ou rs. In di cat ion s sha ll be ma de to th e e mp loy ees t hat ce rt ain be ha vio ur
sh al l b e r eward ed.
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- Pr ov ide s wit h t he al l-i mpo rt ant co mp eti tiv e edg e i n ord er to at tra ct an d r et ain th e mos t q ua lif ied 
wo rk for ce.
- En ab les th e org ani sa tio n t o obt ain v alu e f or mo ney f rom th e reward s yst em.
As I ha ve st ate d a bo ve the r ewa rd st rat egy c an be an impor ta nt too l to cha ng e t he bu sin ess . But if t he
co mp any is l ook ing f or the b est ou tc ome of t he str at egy th e man age me nt sha ll in teg ra te it wi th the h uma n
re so urc e s tr ate gie s in the c omp any . The re wa rd str at egy sh al l work a s a co mp lement t o t he ot her hu ma n
re so urc e s tr ate gie s.76 The ge ner al hu man r eso urc e str ate gy de als with ho w the sk il ls in th e c omp an y c an be 
in cr eas ed wh ile th e reward s tra teg y wil l f oc us on th e moti va tio n o f peo ple a nd mak e the m d ev elo p t he ir ski ll s
an d reward t hem wh en th ey ha ve acq ui red th e ski lls . The re wa rd str at egy sh al l a lso b e f ocu se d o n h ow ce rta in 
pe rf ormanc es sh all b e r ewa rd ed; fo r ins tan ce th e c ri ter ia fo r p ay in cre ase .
Be fo re set ti ng up th e r ewa rd st rat eg y we h av e t o l oo k i nto t he rul es th at mi ght co me in to ef fec t. Th is can 
re ga rd compa ny law, tax ru le s a nd th e l aw of co ntr ac ts, se e bel ow 7.1.2.
7.1.1 Co mpone nts o f t he Re war d Str ate gy77
Th is is ba si cal ly ab out fi nd ing th e rig ht mi x b etwee n f ina nc ial an d non -fi na nci al re war ds in or der t o f it th e
or ga nis ati on Õs nee ds . The co mpo nen ts of th e reward s yst em ar e d epe nd ent on what th e compan y and th e
ma na gement want to a chi eve with th e sys tem.78 I s it jus t reward in g o r i s it a mot iva tio n for ce, r ete nti on fo rce 
or u sed as a re cru it men t i ns tru men t? Of co ur se the c omp any c an cho os e f rom a wi de ra nge of d iff ere nt ty pes 
of r ewa rds , but I am on ly go ing to p oin t o ut a few o f t hem. Mor e i mp ort ant i s t he pu rpo se wi th usi ng a
co mp one nt, i .e. wh y are we u sin g t hi s t ype o f r ewa rd ?  It is ve ry si gni fic an t t hat t he rewar ds not a re han de d
ou t ran domly . The co mpo nen ts ca n b e con cer ne d with .
- Mo ti vat e a nd re inf or ce sup er ior be ha vio ur.
- De ve lop men t of per fo rma nce -d riv en pa y s tru ct ure s t ha t a re co mpe tit iv e o n t he ma rke t.
- En su rin g t ha t t he re war d s ys tem is u sed to c onv ey me ssa ges a bou t t he ex pec ta tio ns an d v alu es of th e
or ga nis ati on .
- Fi nd a goo d bal anc e bet wee n reward f or the i ndi vid ua l a nd or gan isa ti ona l p er for man ce .
- Se t up a r eward sy st em tha t con sis ts of th e bes t mix of fi na nci al an d n on- fi nan cia l reward s and empl oye e
be ne fit s.
- Ac hi eve fl ex ibi lit y in ord er to ma ke th e a dmini str at ion ea si er in a fas t-c ha ngi ng en vir onmen t.
- Th e reward s yst em sh all be f itt ed to or gan is ati ona l nee ds as we ll as in div id ual .
- Ac hi eve ce rt ain ta xa tio n f or th e c ompan y a nd fo r t he emplo ye e.
- Us e of leg al to ols a s a mo ti vat ing f orc e.
7.1.2 Mo ne tar y Rewards
Th er e a re a number o f mone ta ry rewar ds tha t can be h and ed ou t t o t he emplo ye es as an in cen ti ve. In t his 
se ct ion I wi ll tre at th e b as ic and most co mmonl y u se d mone ta ry rewar ds. Be lo w, in se cti on 7.1.2.1 , I wil l
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di sc uss re wa rds th at ar e r el ate d t o val uab le do cumen ts. I ha ve mad e thi s d iv isi on du e t o t he fo rma l
re qu ire men ts in th e eve nt va lua ble d ocu men ts ar e h an ded ou t as rewar ds.
Ba se pa y. Th is is th e reg ula r inc ome t hat th e emp loy ee re cei ve s j ust f or tur ni ng up at wo rk, s ome times it is 
ca ll ed Òsh ow-up pa yÓ . The le vel of t he bas e pay re fl ect s t he de gre e of res po nsi bil it y a nd ac cou nta bi lit y t ha t
st an ds wit h the empl oye e. An d i t i s a meas ur e o f h ow mu ch th e mark et is wi ll ing to p ay for a ce rta in 
co mp ete nce . The pr ob lem wi th a hig h bas e p ay is th at it is d iff icu lt to re du ce the c ost s i n the co mp any by 
re du cin g t he ba se pa y s inc e the n p eo ple ha s to lea ve th e c ompan y. Ac cor din g to my st udi es, t he bas e pay is 
th e mos t c ommon ly us ed rewar d a nd pr oba bly t he fir st th ing a n e mpl oy ee ask s for .
Me ri t p ay or va ria bl e p ay. Th is re pre se nts th e pay th at re fle ct s t he in div idu al pe rfo rmanc e o f the empl oye es. I t
is b ase d o n the id ea th at emplo yee s tha t p er for m wel l a re go ing to b e r ewa rd ed to a gre ate r ext ent t han 
empl oye es th at per fo rm ave ra ge or be low av er age . The pr obl em wi th th is kin d of pay i s t hat c omp eti ti on
in cr eas es be twe en th e e mpl oy ees an d col lab or ati on is no t e nc our age d. Th e p ay ca n a ls o b e r el ate d t o the 
ov er all pr of it of th e c omp an y, whi ch ac ts as a mot iv ati ng fo rce .79 Someth ing t hat co mp ani es sh all be wa re of is 
sk il l- or co mpe ten cy -ba sed p ay, si nc e t his i s v ery e xpe nsi ve an d r eq uir es su bst ant ia l i nve st men ts in ex ten si ve
ed uc ati on pr ogr ams . It als o inc rea se s t he to tal wa ge ra te of th e c ompan y.80 The co mpa ni es I h av e s pok en to 
us es va ria bl e p ay to so me ex ten t, bu t s til l it is th e b ase p ay tha t is the most impo rta nt pa rt. Th e var iab le pa y i s
co nn ect ed wi th dif fe ren t f ac tor s s uc h a s h ow mu ch th e s ing le co nsu lt ant or t he ent ir e p roj ec t t eam c har ges t he
cl ie nt.
Ma na gement b onu ses . Th is is th e pay men t to man ag ers an d exe cut iv es. Of te n i t i s giv en in lu mp su m
pa yment s a s commis si on on pr ofi t a nd it is d ete rmi ne d b y t he fi nan ci al out co me of th e c omp an y. The se 
bo nu ses ar e als o u se d t o k ee p k ey ta len ts in th e c ompan y, so ev en if th e r es ult of t he compa ny is no t t hat g ood 
a bo nus mi gh t s til l be pai d. Th e b en efi t wit h t he bo nus es is th at ne ith er th e e mpl oy ee nor t he emp lo yer ha s to
ta ke an y f in anc ial r isk s.
Te am re war ds . Th is is a ve ry int er est ing a nd imp or tan t t yp e o f r eward es pe cia lly f or the c omp ani es in th e
in fo rma tio n tec hno lo gy bus in ess . As I h ave s aid be fo re in ch apt er 4.1, th e o rga ni sat ion o f t hes e compan ie s a re
fl at an d mos t o f t he wo rk is do ne in pr oje ct te ams . The ref or e i t wou ld be wi se to wo rk out a sy ste m, wh ere t he
co mp any re wa rds th e ent ire t eam, a nd no t o nl y i ndi vi dua ls. Vari abl e pay th at is co nn ect ed to th e o ve ral l t ea m
pe rf ormanc e wou ld mo tiv ate a nd inc re ase co ll abo rat io n with in th e t ea m, and t her eby h elp th e ove ral l
pe rf ormanc e of the c omp any .81
Bo nu s p ool s. Th is in str ument is v ery co mmon amo ng th e c ompan ies t hat I ha ve spo ke n t o d ur ing my r ese arc h.
Th e bon us po ol is ap pli ed fo r e ver yb ody in t he compa ny. Bu t it is st ill ha rd to ha nd ou t t he bo nus es in a fa ir
wa y, si nce a ll the work is d one in t eams, an d i t i s har d t o kno w who is re sp ons ibl e for wh at . The pr oje cts a re
al so sp ann in g o ver t he boa rd ers an d goe s i nt o e ach o the r. Th e c omp an ies al so fe el th at it is ha rd to se t u p a
re wa rd sys te m t hat i s f air a nd equ it abl e. Th e r ewa rd sy ste m mus t n ot cr eat e con fli ct s with in th e c ompan y. A
co mp lic ate d reward s yst em ca n h ave a nu mbe r of neg at ive ef fe cts . For ex amp le th at emplo yee s don Õt he lp
ea ch ot her s inc e t he re is a ris k t he y woul d loo se th eir own bon us. Ther e i s a g rea t ris k o f sen din g cos ts to ot her 
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de pa rtment s and ot he r e mpl oy ees in o rde r t o rec eiv e a l arg er bo nus . If the re is go in g t o b e a b onu s- sys tem i t
sh al l a ppl y for al l the empl oye es, b oth ad mi nis tra ti ve per so nne l a nd ma nag er s.
7.1.2.1 Mo ne tar y Reward s r el ate d t o Val uab le Do cumen ts
An e ffe cti ve wa y o f rea chi ng th e c or por ate g oal s i s to imp le men t a r ewa rd sy ste m, wh ich is b ase d o n val uab le 
do cu men ts. This me an s t hat t he key p ers ons t hat ar e sup pos ed to re ce ive th es e t ype s of rewar ds hav e the sa me 
go al s a s t he st ock ho lde rs, i .e. ac hi eve men t of a p os iti ve de vel opmen t o f t he st ock v alu e. Th e i nst ru men ts wi ll
al so be he lp ful in c rea tin g add iti on al sto ck hol der Õs va lue . I will d isc uss r ele van t ins tru me nts to a chi eve t his . I 
wi ll al so sh ort ly di scu ss th e t axa ti on of th ese in st rument s.
Re wa rds in f orm of o pti ons a nd oth er st ock -r ela ted i nst rumen t i s v er y i nte re sti ng an d c an be ve ry ef fec tiv e,
es pe cia lly t o k ey pe rso ns in th e c ompan y. Th e v alu e of thi s reward i s b ase d on the p erf orman ce of th e
co mp any in t he eye s of the s toc k mar ket an d the in ve sto rs. The pur po se of a pro gra m of thi s sor t i s to giv e the 
empl oye es a sta ke in th e c ompan y, i.e. own er shi p. A sto ck re lat ed pr ogr am is al so ve ry eff ic ien t i n ret ain in g
pe rs onn el si nce th e per son ne l will l oos e t he ga in of th e s to ck rel at ed ins tr ume nts i f t hey l eav e t he co mpa ny .
St oc k r ela te d p rog ra ms hav e, de spi te th is, a ve ry si gni fic an t p rob le m. The y can on ly be us ed in co mp ani es,
wh ic h h ave a gr owt h pot ent ia l.82 I f the bu si nes s i s dec lin in g t he st ock re la ted pr og ram co ul d h ave t he opp os ite 
ef fe ct. Pe rs onn el wi ll mos t cer tai nl y l eav e the co mp any wh en th ey se e t hat t he val ue of th ei r s toc ks or op ti ons 
no t inc rea se s. The s toc k r el ate d p ro gra ms on ly hav e a p osi ti ve eff ec t i n g oo d t ime s for th e bus ine ss . When 
se tt ing up t he rewar d s yst em, i t mig ht be a goo d i de a t o c ombin e t he st ock r ela ted p rog ram with fo r ins tan ce 
bo nu s p ay sy ste ms in or der t o a voi d the ef fe cts of a de cre as ing st oc k v alu e. Th e s to ck mar ke t i s a ls o v ery 
se ns iti ve to war ds th ing s t ha t n or th e e mpl oy ee nor t he compa ny can c ont rol , in thi s sen se th e s toc k rel ate d
in st rument s are ri sk y.
St oc ks. St oc ks in th e c omp an y c an be of fer ed to th e emp loy ee wh ere t hey ar e emp loy ed . This i s a ve ry 
ef fe cti ve mo tiv ati on fo rce s inc e t he emplo ye es and t he own er s h ave t he same goa l, i.e. to ha ve goo d inc rea se 
of t he val ue of th e sto cks . Sto cks c an be ha nde d o ut ei the r thr oug h a d ire ct ed iss ue of ne w sto cks 83 o r thr oug h
al re ady is su ed sto ck s. The l att er re qui res i nvo lve me nt of a thi rd pa rty , s in ce compa nie s a cc ord ing t o Swed is h
la w not ar e all owe d to own t hei r o wn st ock .84
Co nv ert ibl e sec uri ti es.85 Th e Swe dis h Compan ie s Act ch apt er 5 reg ula te s t hes e ins tru me nts an d the y a re a
go od wa y t o fin anc e the bu si nes s a nd co uld a lso wo rk as an i nce nti ve . They a re bas ic all y a p romiss or y n ote ,
bu t the y a re re all y a mix be twe en a not e a nd a sto ck . The fo rma l d ec isi on to is sue c onv ert ib les is t ake n b y the 
an nu al yea r mee tin g acc ord in g t o t he Swedi sh Co mpa ni es Act c hap ter 5 ¤ 3, bu t t he bo ard of d ire cto rs ca n
al so ma ke th e d eci si on, ch ap ter 5 ¤ 8 t oge th er wit h Leo -la ge n.86 The de cis io n s hal l con tai n int ere st ra te an d
                                                      
82 I n eco nom ic th eor y we can f ind fo ur ph ases of a com pan y. 1. In tro du ction, 2 . G row th , 3 . Maturity, 4 . D eclin e. These
ph as es arr iv e d epend ing on h ow the comp any look s. It is no t ver y w is e to introd uce an extens ive op tion- pro gr am if th e
co mp any is in p has e 4.
83 Con sid eration to Leo-lagen has to b e taken.
84 S wedis h Com pan ies A ct, Ch ap ter 7 ¤ 1. This mig ht ho wev er ch ang e. A gov ern ment bill has been pr esented with the
co ntents to allow pu rch ase o f o wn stock , p ro p. 19 99 /20 00:34 .
85 K on ver tib la sk uld eb rev och sku ldebr ev fr en ade med option sr tt till ny teckn ing .
86 S FS 19 87:46 4, for f urther d iscuss io n s ee Lo mbach & Ced erlun d.
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ru nn ing ti me . The st ock hol de rs hav e pre ced en ce to ac qui re th e c onv er tib les , Swe dis h Compan ie s Act ch apt er
5 ¤ 2. Thi s reg ula ti on can b e d ive rg ed fro m acc ord in g t o s ec tio n 2 o f t he pa rag rap h. Th e c on ver tib le s mean a 
ri gh t f or th e h old er to co mp let ely o r p art ly ex cha ng e t he de bt for s toc ks in th e c ompan y, Swedi sh Co mpa nie s
Ac t, ch apt er 5 ¤ 1 . The de ci sio n t o exc han ge th e c on ver tib le ca n o nl y b e mad e b y t he cr edi to r ( the e mpl oye e) ;
th e compan y has no r igh t t o for ce an ex cha ng e. The c omp any c an howev er ter mi nat e t he co ntr ac t i f t ha t i s
ag re ed upo n. Th e c re dit or wi ll the n get pa id fo r h is de bt ac cor din g to the c ont rac t. Th e h ol der of t he
co nv ert ibl e can fr ee ly dis po se ove r it, bu t limita ti ons to t his ri gh t a re co mmo n b y agr eemen t.
Th e fin anc ia l e ffe ct of th e con ver ti ble fo r the co mp any co ul d b e d is cus sed f rom a st ock hol de rÕs pe rs pec tiv e.
Wh en th e h ol der s o f the co nv ert ibl e exc han ge it th e compan yÕ s d ebt will be t ran sfo rmed to eq uit y c ap ita l.
Th is me ans t hat th e exi sti ng st ock ho lde rÕs o wne rsh ip wi ll be di lut ed in fa vo ur of th e e mpl oy ees . Thi s i s a v ery 
si gn ifi can t pro ble m fro m a f ormal pe rsp ect iv e t oo, s inc e t he ex ist in g s toc kh old ers a re the o nes th at de cid e
wh et her to i ntr odu ce th e c on ver tib le or no t and it r equ ire s a h igh majo rit y of vot es .87
Op ti ons . Th es e i nst ru men ts ar e d iff er ent to s toc ks an d c onv er tib les . A c ont ra ct reg ar din g o pt ion s a re no t
re gu lat ed by Swedi sh co mpa ny la w; th e c ont en ts of th e o pti on is ba se d o n a n agr eemen t a nd th ere by re gul ate d
by t he Con tr act s Act . An o pt ion is d efi ned a s a ri gh t, not a n o bli ga tio n, to pu rch as e c ert ai n g ood s in the f utu re
to a sp eci fi ed pri ce .88 I n an inc en tiv e p ro gra m t he go ods a re sto ck s. The o pti on ha s a pr emium an d the op ti on
wi ll on ly be us ed if th e p ri ce of th e s toc k exc eed s the pr emium. I f thi s n ot is th e cas e t he op tio n wil l l ap se,
si nc e t he st ock s a re ch eap er to bu y at the s toc k mar ket .
Ca ll op tio ns . Thi s i nst ru men t g iv es the h old er an op tio n to buy s toc ks in th e c ompan y. As I hav e sai d a bo ve a
Swed ish st oc k c omp an y i s n ot al lowed to be h old er of it s o wn st ock s. No rma ll y t he ma in sto ck hol der i ssu es
ca ll op tio ns fo r t he ma rke t val ue.89 The ca lls a re the n giv en fr om the c omp any t o t he emplo yee s. It is t he
co mp any th at pa ys th e s toc kh old er fo r t he ca lls . Sin ce all t he sto ck s a lre ad y a re is sue d n o dil uti on wi ll oc cur 
an d the pr es ent st oc kho lde rs wi ll no t h ave p rec ede nc e. The b oar d o f dir ect or s c an de cid e a bo ut the i ssu ing o f
ca ll s.
Su bs cri pti on op tio n. Op ti on con tr act s c an on ly be is sue d tog eth er wi th a not e, Swedi sh Co mpa nie s Act ,
ch ap ter 5 ¤ 1. The n ote ca n howeve r be sep ar ate d f ro m t he op tio n a nd be come a n ake d opt ion . The re ar e n o
re gu lat ion t hat tr ea ts the r ela tio ns hip be tween th e not e a nd th e n umber of s toc ks th at can b e i ssu ed wh en th e
op ti on is ex cha nge d. Th e r eg ula tio ns ab out t he sto ck hol der Õs pr ece de nce ap pl y h ere t o, as th ey did t o
co nv ert ibl es . The ho lde r u se s t he op tio n b y tra nsf or min g i t int o s to cks . Nor mal ly th e e mpl oy ees ar e not 
wi ll ing to l end mo ne y t o t he co mpa ny an d r ec eiv e a n ote . The ref ore i t s hou ld wo rk be tte r a s an inc en tiv e t o
is su e t he op tio ns wi tho ut th e c onn ec tio n t o the no te .90
Sy nt het ic op tio ns. If t he emp lo yer do es no t wan t t o s pr ead th e own ers hi p i n t he co mpa ny he ha s the 
op po rtu nit y to lau nc h a pr og ram wi th sy nth et ic opt io ns. Th is me ans t hat no r eal st oc ks are i nvo lve d. In ste ad 
th e emp loy er an d t he emplo ye e make s an agr ee men t, wh ich sa ys th at th e e mpl oy ee sha ll re cei ve mo ney 
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co rr esp ond en t t o t he in cre as e o f t he st ock v alu e, i.e. the h old er of a syn th eti c o pt ion ca n not pu rc has e a ny 
st oc ks. Th e val ue of th e s yn the tic o pti ons i s c alc ul ate d t hr oug h a s pec ial f ormula .91
Empl oye e s to ck opt io ns.92 On e pos sib il ity to a chi eve a n e ffi ci ent re wa rd is owner shi p, se e a bo ve cha pt er 7.1.1.
Th is ca n b e mad e b y emp loy ee st ock o pti ons , whi ch me ans th at th e e mp loy ee re cei ves o r a cqu ir es an
op po rtu nit y to ach ie ve sto ck s i n t he co mpa ny . I n Swe den th is me tho d has no t bee n u se d t o a v ery gr ea t e xte nt 
du e to tax r eas ons , some c ompan ies t hou gh, whic h I h ave ta lk ed to us es a e mp loy ee st ock op ti on pro gr am
to wa rds se ni or con su lta nts .
Th e mai n p ur pos e wit h a n e mp loy ee st ock op ti on pro gr am is to co nne ct th e e mp loy ees c los er to th e c ompan y.
Wi th an empl oye e s to ck opt io n i t i s mea nt a rig ht fo r t he emplo yee i n t he fu tur e t o acq uir e sto cks i n t he
co mp any to a n i n a dv anc e d et ermine d pri ce. The rig ht pr esu pp ose s t ha t t he emplo yee c ann ot di spo se ov er the 
op ti on dur in g t he emplo yme nt an d h e or she h as to be emplo ye d when i t i s t ime t o t ra nsf orm t he opt io n i nto 
st oc ks. Th es e c ond it ion s a re ne ces sa ry fro m the empl oye rÕs p oin t o f vie w i n ord er to ti e t he emplo ye e c los er 
to t he compa ny. Th e tax co ns equ enc es co uld b e b urd en some, se e b elo w 7.1.2.2 , bu t s til l the op ti on pro gr am
ma ke s t he emplo yee t o f eel , as the y are a pa rt of th e c omp an y t o a g rea ter e xte nt, a nd if th ing s wor k o ut re al
we ll , t he emplo yee migh t mak e more mone y t hi s way th an by a ord ina ry sa lar y.
Al l opt ion p rog rams can be co me ver y exp ens iv e f or th e c omp an y t her ef ore it c oul d b e wis e t o int rod uc e s ome 
se cu rit y b ar rie rs su ch as he dge s i n ord er no t t o r ui n t he co mpa ny.93 Thi s mean s tha t a maxi mum v alu e i s set to 
th e opt ion s.
7.1.2.2 Ta x Con seq ue nce s
Ta x law is a co mpl ic ate d mat ter an d I will o nly pr es ent a ge ner al pi ctu re of th e t ax co nse qu enc es th at mig ht 
oc cu r when u sin g i ns tru men t tha t a re co nne ct ed to va lua ble d ocu men ts . The ma in que st ion is h ere to d eci de if 
th e reward c ome s f ro m t he li ne of wo rk or ca pit al ga ins .94 I t cou ld be cl ass if ied as t he lin e of wor k sin ce th e
in co me is de riv ed fr om the e mpl oymen t. The t axa tio n is dep en den t o n the cl as sif ica ti on of th e i nst ru men t
in vo lve d. If th e i ns tru men t can be d efi ned a s a n i nd epe nde nt va lua bl e d ocu me nt cap it al- gai ns ta x wil l b e
ad de d. And t o d ete rmine if t he ins tr ume nt is a val ua ble do cu men t we hav e t o ass ess t he con ne cti on to th e
empl oyment . If the re ar e c on dit ion s con nec te d t o t he emplo yment , s uc h a s l imita tio n in the r igh t t o dis pos e
ov er th e i ns tru men t, ta xat io n will b e o rdi na ry inc ome t ax.95
In t he eve nt th e e mp loy ee pu rch ase s the op ti on for a lo wer p ric e t ha n a th eo ret ica l cal cul at ed val ue 96 t he po int 
of t axa tio n wil l b e at the t ime of p urc has e. Th e c ompan y wil l p ay so cia l s ec uri tie s on thi s ben efi t. Wh at th e
pa rt ies no rmall y d o is to se t t he pr ice to t he same lev el as th e t he ore tic al va lue a nd the re wi ll be no be ne fit .
                                                      
91 The fo rmu la is called Black & Sch oles (B & S). Th er e is n o need to analys e the fo rm ula in d etail in th is es say .
92 http ://www .s ito .se/m ain .as p?typ =am ne&id =22 4 1 99 9-1 0-2 7.
93 Rutber g & Rutb erg , p. 34.
94 There are d iff erent tax-p er cen tag es . Capital-g ain s tax 30 % wh ile o rdinar y income tax related to th e line o f w ork 
ap pr oximately 5 7 %.
95 Lom bach & Cederlu nd , p . 1 99 .
96 F or in stance w ith the Black & Sch oles mod ell.
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As I ha ve sa id, ta x law is a co mpl ic ate d mat ter bu t imp ort an t when f orming t he con di tio ns of th e r eward 
st ra teg y. It is po ss ibl e t o for m t he co ndi ti ons in t he rewar ds str at egy in o rde r t o ach iev e cap ita -g ain s t ax 
in st ead of o rdi nar y inc ome t ax.97
In t he fut ur e t his s itu ati on mi ght c han ge. Tax law i s c ons ta ntl y c ha ngi ng du e t o p ol iti cal wind s, an d i n t he 
fu tu re emp lo yee op ti ons ma y be a g oo d way to re war d the empl oye es, b ut for n ow the c omp any mana gemen t
ha s to inv es tig ate t he tax c ons equ en ces th or oug hly b efo re in tro duc in g a n e xt ens ive p rog ram r ela ted t o
va lu abl e d oc ume nts . It cou ld be be tt er jus t to use a n o rdi na ry bon us -sy ste m. Th e u nc ert ain ty an d t he la ck of 
kn owled ge ab out st oc k r ela te d p rog ra ms are c omp reh en siv e i n the in fo rma tio n tec hno lo gy bus in ess .98 But th e
co mp ani es wo uld no t wai t t o lon g t o lau nch a pr ogr am if th e tax si tu ati on ch ang es. I t i s q ui te cle ar th at it is a
ve ry go od wa y o f r eward ing a nd mot iv ati ng th e p ers on nel , wha tev er st atu s t he y h ave .
7.1.3 No n- moneta ry Re war ds 
In a ddi tio n to the mone tar y reward s the co mp any ca n inc lud e oth er be nef its f or the e mpl oye es th at sh ows th at 
th e compan y car e f or th em. I n Swed en ma ny be nef its c ome s o ut of la w, su ch as pe nsi on s, sic k pay an d
me di cal in su ran ce. But des pi te thi s the empl oye r a lways ca n hel p t he emplo ye e a nd ma ke the m mor e s ec ure 
wi th pa yin g the m wit h t hes e kin ds of be nef it s.
Pr omoti ons . Th is is an e ffe cti ve fo rm of re war d. Hu man s hav e a n atu ral b eha vio ur of cl imbin g a l add er of 
su cc ess an d str ive f or new c hal len ge s. If th e e mpl oy ee exc el s h is or he rs emplo yme nt , t he ma nag eme nt sh oul d
pr omote th is in div id ual in o rde r t o mak e h im or he r sat isf ie d. The e mpl oye es sh all f eel th at th ere i s a pr og res s
in t hei r wor kin g l if e. Thi s kin d o f reward c an be di ffi cul t to use i n a n i nf ormati on te chn ol ogy co mp any , s in ce
th e job gr ad es oft en ar e v er y f ew in th e f la t o rga ni sat ion a nd adh oc rac y, se ab ove s ect ion 5.4. It is al so ha rd to 
ex ac tly re vi se wha t eve ry emplo yee h as don e sin ce a lot of t he wor k is don e in pro je cts an d it is th e t eam t hat 
is t aki ng th e c red it fo r t he su cce ss .
Empl oye e r ec ogn iti on . Th is in str ument is h ard ly us ed by an yon e.99 And if it i s u sed i t i s n ot ve ry ef fec tiv e and 
ha ve al mos t no imp ac t o n t he ov era ll bu sin es s. But c ommon se nse sa ys th at an emplo ye r a lwa ys sh all 
re co gni se th e work o f h is emplo yee s, ev en th oug h t he impac t on the c omp any i s i nco ns ide rab le .
An ot her impo rta nt mo tiv ati ng fa cto r for th e emp loy ee s i s t ha t t hey f eel de ve lop men t at wor k, th ere fo re the 
empl oye r s ho uld of fe r a fe w tra ini ng da ys or we eks a ye ar in or der t o a chi ev e t his d eve lop me nt. Th is wi ll
mo st ce rta in ly imp ro ve the o ver all p erf orman ce of th e c omp an y t oo.100 All co mpa ni es in my st udy e mph asi se 
th e imp ort an ce of go od wor ki ng con di tio ns. This is p erh aps more impo rta nt th an the mone y. Th e e mpl oy ees 
mu st fe el th at the y can de ve lop th ei r s kil ls wi thi n the co mp any an d to do th is is ve ry imp or tan t t o wor k wit h
ot he r i ndi vi dua ls an d l ear n fro m t he m. Con si der abl e res our ce s a re al so put i nto di ff ere nt ed uca tio n pro gra ms ,
bo th ex ter na l a nd in ter nal . The empl oye es sh all mo ti vat e e ac h o the r thr oug h an exc ha nge of k nowled ge . The
empl oye es ar e a lso e nco ura ge d with mino r r eward s s uc h a s mov ie tic ke ts, di nn ers , t ea m b uil di ng eve nt s a nd
ot he r s oci al ac tiv it ies . I nc lud ed in th ese mino r r eward s c ou ld als o be ins ur anc e, di ffe ren t kin ds of me dic al 
tr ea tme nt, memb ers hi p o f h ea lth cl ub s, bon us es for r ecr uit me nt and f or dev el opment o f c omp et enc e o r ski ll.
                                                      
97 Lom bach & Cederlu nd , p 20 0.
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99 The meaning is th at no on e really u ses reco gnitio n such as Òem plo yee o f the yearÓ and so fo rth .
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Ac co rdi ng to an ar ti cle in t he mag az ine IT.BRANSCHEN hi gh wa ges no l ong er al lur es th e most c omp ete nt 
pe rs onn el.101 Tha t h igh wage s i s the ke y to the most co mp ete nt pe rso nne l is a myt h. The re ar e f ou r r eas on s
th at ar e mor e i mpo rt ant th an a hig h wag es: c hal len ge s a t wor k, opp or tun iti es to pe rs ona l d ev elo pme nt , t he
co nt ent s o f wor k a nd th e o pp ort uni ti es to ma ke a c ar eer . The ke y t o fin d c ompet ent p ers onn el is , a cc ord ing t o
th e art icl e, image a nd sof t val ues . Inc ent iv es tha t can ma ke th e c ompet ent p ers onn el to jo in th e c ompan y c an 
be :
- Tr en dy loc at ion of o ffi ces , pre fer ab ly in th e c ent re of th e cit y.
- Ho me se rvi ce s s uch a s c lea ni ng and l aun dry .
- Cr ea te job o ppo rtu ni tie s f or th e r es t o f t he fa mil y.
- Fu n and pe rs ona l d ev elo pme nt at wo rk .
- Th e bon us po ol sha ll be av ai lab le fo r e ver yo ne sin ce al l e mp loy ees i n t he co mpa ny ar e d epe nd ing on e ach 
ot he r a nd st riv e t oward s t he sa me go al.
- Gr ea t v ari et y a mon g the empl oye es an d i n t he co mpa ny cu ltu re .
- Bi g cha lle ng es.
- Owne rsh ip th rou gh op tio ns or st ock s.
- St ro ng tra de mar ks bo th reg ar din g t he co mpa ny an d i ts pr odu ct s.
- Re sp ons ibi li tie s f or th e p er son nel .
In o ne compa ny I h av e t alk ed to , i t has be en di scu ss ed the o ppo rtu ni ty for t he emp lo yee s t o sta rt own b usi ne ss
wi th th e h el p o f t he emplo ye r. Thi s cou ld be ab out t o h elp o ut to la unc h a n ide a t ha t t he emplo yee h as come
up with du ri ng his o r h er wo rk for t he compa ny. Bu t not hin g had re al ly hap pe ned in t his ar ea . But th is cou ld 
wo rk as a ve ry goo d inc ent iv e f or th e e mpl oy ees an d at the s ame ti me th e e mp loy er ca n make t he bus in ess 
gr ow wi th he lp of th e e mpl oy ees .
As we h ave s een a re war d s ys tem ca n con tai n all so rt s o f i ns tru men t dep end in g o n wha t t he co mpa ny wa nts to 
ac hi eve . The ref ore i t i s i mp ort ant f or the mana gemen t t o b e awa re of th e e ff ect of t he rewar d s yst em an d u se it 
in a n e ffe ct ive wa y and ob ta in the c omp eti ti ve adv an tag es th e s yst em ca n b ri ng to th e c omp an y.
7.2 Impl eme nta ti on of the Rewa rd St rat eg y/Syst em
In o rde r t o ach iev e the ob je cti ves s tat ed ab ove th e imp lemen tat ion o f t he re war d s tr ate gy ha s t o b e don e v er y
th or oug hly . The ma na gement h as to be aware o f t hat t he rewar d s yst em is go in g t o l as t f or a lon g t ime i n o rd er
to b e s ucc es sfu l a nd fu lfi l its pu rp ose s.
Th er e a re a number o f f act or s a nd ci rcu mst an ces th at ef fec ts th e i mp lement at ion . Fir st of al l we h av e t he le vel 
of r ewa rds . Sha ll th e c omp an y p ay hi gh rewar d o r j us t a ver ag e o r mig ht eve n be sat is fie d wit h l ow pa y.
Co nd iti ons t hat ha ve to be c ons ide r is how t he mar ke t s itu at ion ap pe ars to t he compa ny. Do es th e c ompan y
ne ed hi gh le vel of p erf orman ce fro m its empl oye es? What do es th e c ompet iti on si tua ti on for g ood qu al ity 
pe op le loo k lik e Ð f ier ce or no n-e xi ste nce ? Can th e compan y aff ord t o b e a h igh pa ye r o r s ha ll it re ly on no n-
mo ne tar y r eward s a nd pr omo te so fte r val ues ?
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Th e compan y mus t a ls o t hin k of how many st ep s o f p ay -le vel s it nee ds or th e pay hi er arc hy. This is 
in fl uen ced b y t he cu ltu re of th e c ompan y. In a fla t org ani sa tio n a s the co mp ani es in th e i nf ormati on 
te ch nol ogy b usi nes s man y l ev els ma y not be r equ ire d. In ste ad th e p ay is ba se d o n d if fer ent b onu ses r ela ted t o
pe rf ormanc e.
Se co ndl y we hav e t he re lat io n b etwee n mark et ra tes a nd equ it y. Thi s can pr es ent a ra the r c ompli cat ed 
pr ob lem fo r compan ie s i n t he in for ma tio n t ec hno log y bus ine ss si nce t he env ir onment i s f ast c han gin g and th e
empl oye es ar e a war e of thi s con sta nt ch ang e. Th e q ue sti on he re is wh eth er th e c omp an y s hal l pay af te r e qui ty 
or f oll ow th e mark et ra tes . If the c omp any d o p oor ly , i t mig ht be di ffi cul t to fol lo w a st ra teg y o r phi los op hy
th at st ate s tha t t he pa y o r reward s hal l b e equ ita bl e. The main th in g h ere i s h ow th e c omp an y c an ke ep and 
re cr uit th e bes t s ta ff.102
A th ird co ns ide rat io n t hat h as to be ma de is to wh at ex ten t the re wa rds sh al l b e l in ked wi th pe rfo rmanc e. If it 
is , it mig ht re duc e col lab or ati on an d mean h armful c omp eti ti on bet we en the e mpl oye es .103
7.3 Ef fi cie nt Re war d Sys tems104
Be fo re the mana gemen t d eci de s i f t he y a re go ing to u se a r eward sy st em the y mus t mak e a n e ff ect ive s yst em.
Th e peo ple must fe el re war de d f or wh at the a ctu all y hav e d on e. The f irs t s te p t o t ak e i s t o be awa re of hu ma n
be ha vio ur; 105 t he ma nag ement ha s to be aware of h ow peo pl e r eac t in dif fe ren t t yp es of en vir onmen t. Wha t is
it t hat ma ke s t he pe rso nne l do its b est ? I s it the s tic k o r the ca rr ot? 
Wi ls on has d eve lop ed a SMART mo del i n o rde r for th e man age me nt to kn ow wha t to do.106
1. Th e reward s sha ll be sp ec ifi c. Th e p erf or mer mu st kn ow on wh at cr ite ria t he per fo rma nce e val uat io n i s
ba se d. Too o fte n t he se cri te ria ar e vag ue an d u nsp ec ifi c; th e p erf or mer is i n n eed o f g oal s and fe ed bac k.
Th e per son ne l must a lso kn ow wh at ha s t o b e don e i n ord er to ac hie ve th e c ompan y g oa ls.
2. Th e reward must al so ha ve an impac t on the p erf ormer Õs beh av iou r i n ord er to be me an ing ful . Th e
ma na gement must fo ll ow the work an d fin d o ut wh en go als ar e set or n ot set . The rea ft er the y wil l h av e t o
ac t immedi at ely ; t he pe rfo rmer nee ds a res po nd to wh at he or sh e h as do ne. This sh al l b e d on e d uri ng th e
ye ar an d n ot on ly at th e e nd of th e yea r. Th e r ewa rd sh all a lso be mean ing fu l i n t he se nse t hat th e
pe rs onn el, f rom th ei r p ers pe cti ve, f eel va lu ed.
3. Th e reward s hal l b e abl e t o get by a re aso na ble ef fo rt; i.e. it sh al l b e ac hi eva ble . Th e g oal s set by t he
ma na gement s hal l b e abl e t o rea ch an d n ot on ly aft er a lon g time wit h h ard a nd amb it iou s wor k b ut af ter a
re as ona ble p eri od of ti me. Othe rwi se it is v ery ea sy to gi ve up . The pu rpo se wi th th e r ewa rd is th at we 
sh al l i ncr ea se a c er tai n b eh avi our n ot red uc e i t b y set tin g too hi gh an d d if fic ult t o a chi ev e g oal s.
                                                      
102 A rm str ong , s. 15.
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104 W ilson , s . 208 -20 9.
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4. Th e reward s yst em mu st be re li abl e. It must be c ons ist en t with i ts pur po se and t he who le pr oce ss ar oun d
th e reward s mus t b e man age d in a c os t-e ffe ct ive ma nn er.
5. Th e reward s hal l b e ti me ly. As s oon as a n a chi ev eme nt is re ach ed th e man age men t mus t p ro vid e
fe ed bac k, re inf orc ement an d reward s. Emplo ye d u sua ll y work s har der t he mor e oft en th e c an se e t he
re su lts of what th ey ha ve do ne. So t her e s ho uld be a cl ear a lig nme nt be twe en th e t ime o f a ch iev ing t he
go al s a nd re cei vin g the re wa rd.
Th is wa s a b rie f l oo k a t Wil son Õs SMART mo de l. But t his co ul d b e p ut in an ot her wa y. A rewar d s yst em is 
su cc ess ful when it e nco ura ge co lla bo rat ion b etween t he emp lo yee s i n ord er to se rve t he cus to mer s i n the be st 
ev er wa y. Th ere by th e r ewa rd sy ste m has in cr eas ed th e c omp an yÕs co mp eti tiv en ess . The re war d sys tem s hal l
en co ura ge pe opl e t o tak e i ni tia tiv es an d b y doi ng so th ey sh all re ce ive va lu e f or th eir ef fo rts . Mon ey is no t t he
on ly so lut io n f or ac hie vin g thi s o bj ect ive . The re wa rds ca n be giv en no n-mon eta ry as we ll as mo net ar y. It is 
impo rta nt to cr eat e a win- wi n s itu at ion be tween th e emp loy er , e mpl oy ee and t he cus to mer s.
8 Conc lus ions
Th e con tro l and pr ot ect ion o f k nowle dge is a de lic at e p rob le m f or th e c omp an ies in t he inf or mat ion 
te ch nol ogy b usi nes s, si nce t his al l abo ut de ali ng wi th human s. Human s a re no t mach in es. Th e man age me nt
ca n act ual ly no t f or ce the h uma ns to so met hi ng as th ey can d o with mach ine s. Hu man s hav e n ee ds tha t hav e
to b e s ati sf ied an d all hu ma ns hav e dif fer en t n eed s dep end in g o n t he ir sit ua tio n. Th is mak es th e c on tro l a nd 
pr ot ect ion o f k nowle dge a ve ry compl ica ted matt er fr om a man age men t per spe ct ive . The ol d i ns tru men ts to 
ma na ge and c ont rol t he per so nne l d o not wo rk as ef fe cti ve as th ey us ed to do . Ther ef ore ne w ins tru me nts ha ve 
to b e f oun d in ord er to ac hi eve co rp ora te go als an d bus ine ss go als a s well . The se in str ume nt s s hal l aim at b oth 
re wa rdi ng an d moti va te ind iv idu als , and at t he same time a dd va lue t o t he co mpa ny. The con gl ome rat e of
in st rument s sha ll in ot her word s c re ate a wi n-win si tua tio n bet wee n the co mp any as a n e mpl oy er and t he
wo rk for ce.
In o rde r t o rea ch th e g oal s of pro te cti ng an d c ont ro lli ng kn owl edg e the co mp any sh al l f orm a st rat eg y
co ns ist ing o f b oth l ega l a nd fi nan ci al ins tr ume nts . The se in str ume nt s s hal l int era ct to ac hi eve th e goa ls, n o
in st rument s can st an d o n t he ir own ; the y mus t b e a p art of a nd imp le men ted i n t he ov era ll co rpo rat e str ate gy .
Th e str ate gy mu st be fo rme d in con si der ati on to la ws , e con omics an d oth er ci rcu mst an ces th at ef fec t the 
co mp any . The ma nag ement mu st al so co nsi der t he compa nyÕ s o wn po ssi bi lit ies t o e ffe ct th is en vir onmen t.
Wh at is th e compan yÕ s a bil it y t o e ff ect th e env iro nment , b ot h e xte rn al and i nte rna l? 
On e cou ld al way s a sk th e q ue sti on wh at hap pe ns wit h the co nt rol an d pro tec ti on of th e k nowle dge wh en th e
co mp any us es an oth er wo rkf or ce tha n ord ina ry emplo ye es suc h as ind ep end ent s ubc ont ra cto rs. Can the 
co mp any th er eby ac hi eve gr ea ter co nt rol an d pro tec ti on by no t b ein g for ced t o a ppl y tra dit io nal empl oyment 
la w, si nce t he rel at ion shi p is bas ed on an a gre eme nt ? Can th e c omp an y t rus t ind epe nd ent su bc ont rac to rs? 
Th ey wi ll no t l ike ly ac cep t any impo sin g c on tra ctu al co ndi ti ons wi th out a si gni fic an t p aymen t. Wha t is the 
be st so lut io n: pay e mpl oye es or in de pen den t sub con tr act ors n ot to di scl ose a ny compa ny- rel at ed mat er ial ?
Th es e q ues ti ons ar e not ea sy to an swer and I ha ve on ly tre at ed the r ela tio ns hip be tween empl oye r a nd 
empl oye e, bu t t he ma nag eme nt mu st be aware o f t he po ssi bil it y t o h ir e i nde pe nde nt co nsu lta nt s t oo. This ca n
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ca us e g rea t opp ort un iti es bu t p rob le m a s wel l, suc h as compa ny loy al ty doe s not ex is t a nd th e s ubc on tra cto rs 
ca n wor k f or co mpe ti tor s a t the sa me ti me.
Th e con glo me rat e o f ins tru me nts ca n con sis t of bot h leg al an d f ina nc ial in st rument s, wh ich h as bee n
di sc uss ed ab ove . The le gal i nst rumen ts, su ch as di ff ere nt co ntr act ua l c ond it ion s, of ten re pr ese nt a thr eat , whi le
th e fin anc ia l i nst ru men ts re pre sen t an opp or tun ity . The le ga l i nst ru men ts ha ve a l imita tio n sin ce th e s tra te gic 
co ns equ enc es ca n b e bur den so me to th e c omp an y, the re for e t he us e o f leg al in str ume nt sh all b e u sed with 
ca ut ion . I a m n ot sa yin g t ha t t he co mpa ny sh all st op us ing l ega l i ns tru men ts to co nt rol an d pro tec t kno wle dg e,
in f act I ca n r eco mmend th e compan y to use t hem, b ut on ly if th ey ar e a war e of the c ons equ en ces . The 
co mp any mu st ho wev er be pr ep are d t o pay fo r limiti ng th e e mp loy eeÕ s rig hts a nd opp or tun iti es . I n o th er
wo rd s, the l ega l i ns tru men ts ha ve to be co mp let ed wi th fin an cia l i ns tru men ts , s uch o pti on pr ogr ams o r
bo nu ses . The le gal a nd the f ina nci al in str ument s s ha ll int er act to a chi eve t he mos t for bo th pa rti es .
Be fo re usi ng th e i ns tru men ts me nti on ed abo ve a car ef ul eva lu ati on mu st be do ne of th e n eed s of the c omp any .
Th e use of t he leg al an d f in anc ial t ool s c an no t b e don e r an domly. Ther e mus t b e a n exa ct ev alu ati on of wh ic h
in st rument s to use a nd whe n. Th is is on e o f the ma jo r p rob le ms for t he inf or mat ion t ech nol og y b usi ne ss
to da y, the l ack of s tru ctu re s a nd th e l ack o f k nowle dge wh en to ac t. To o man y d eci si ons ar e mad e r an domly.
Th is ha s b ee n o ne of th e p ur pos es of th is es say to c rea te a fra mewor k f or th e i nfo rmati on te chn olo gy co mpa ny 
to work wi th .
Th e leg al an d f ina nc ial in st rument s to con tr ol and p rot ect k nowled ge ar e n ot th e o nl y o nes t o u se to ac hie ve 
th e goa ls. The compa ny sha ll al so empha sis e per son al de vel op men t a nd le t t he emplo ye es gro w wit hin t he
or ga nis ati on . Let th e p ers on nel de ve lop th ei r o wn id eas an d hel p t he m c rea ti ng the ir own b us ine ss, whic h t he 
co mp any ca n be a p ar t o f. So fte r v al ues mu st be ab le to gr ow wi thi n in the c omp any ; the empl oye es sh all fe el 
th at th ey ar e a pa rt of a te am, wh er e e ver yb ody wo rk s f or ea ch oth er . Thes e sof ter v alu es ha ve the s ame 
si gn ifi can ce as le ga l a nd ec ono mic v alu es an d t hey t he same eff ect a t l eas t in the l ong ru n.
It i s n ot po ssi ble t o r eco mmend or p rop ose a n e nti re sy ste m to con tr ol and p rot ect k nowled ge , s inc e the 
in fo rma tio n tec hno lo gy bus in ess is s o f ast c han gin g and al l the co mp ani es ha ve dif fe ren t n ee ds. An a dvi ce
th at I can g ive is t o t hin k twi ce be for e u si ng any u nkn own i nst rumen ts.
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